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MSM ALUMNUS
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy
ROL LA , MO .

W INTER, 1944-4 5

V OLUME 18

N UMBER 4

MESSAGE from PRESIDENT ELECT
TO ALUMNI OF MISSOURI
SCHOOL OF MINES
F. C. SCHNEE BERGER
M any thanks to you, Dea n Wilson, President Middlebush,
and the Board of Cura tors for your generous
response and co-operation during the past yea r.
Incoming President
Fred Schneeberger gave
unsparingly of his time
and was one of your
best workers last year.
Th er e is mu ch to be
done and with your continuou s support Fred
w il l produce r es ult s
w hi ch w ill mak e yo u
both happy and proud .
My best wishes to
President Fred and the
fulfillment of M S M 's
fin es t traditi o n s
throughout all years to
come.
Sincerely,
C ARL G. STIFEL.

GREETIN GS FROM DEAN W ILSON
A new year usually brings new hope, new encouragement and
new determination. The new year of 1945 likewise brings a new
president to Missouri School of Mines A lumni A ssociation. During the past two years my business and professional association
with Fred Schneeberger has caused me to have the greatest respect
for his ability and a profound admiration for his enthusiasm.
Under his leadership and with the loyal and unselfish cooperation
of members in all parts of the world , the Alumni A ssociation is
bound to continue the excellent progress made under the leadership of Carl Stifel and other ex-presidents of the association.
I can assure the Alumni of Missouri School of Mines that the
immediate post-war future of your Alma M ater is extremely
bright. The Board of Curators of the University of Missouri,
whose president is Mr. T om K. Smith, President of Boatmen's
N ational Bank in St. Louis; the Executi ve Committee, w hose
chairman is Mr. H arold ]. M oore, of the B;ownlee-M oore Banking Company, Brookfield , M o.; the Board of Visitors, w hose chairman is Dr. Allen P. Green, President of the A . P. Green Fire
Brick C ompany, M exico, M o.; the University of Missouri at Columbia, together with President Frederick A. Middlebush and our
faculty and staff, are all actively engaged in making constructive
p lans for the advancement of the School of Mines and M etallurgy.
These p lans include not only education and research but a most
challenging building program which will materiall y augment the
classroom, labora tory, library, dormitory and social facilities of
the School of Mines . Both Carl Stifel and Fred Schneeberger
have conferred frequently wi th Mr. Smith, the president of the
Board of Curators, and with President Middlebush of the University of Missouri. With such complete and harmonious cooperatio n,
(Co ntinued on P age 2)

N oel Hubbard h as requested that I make a statement for the next issue of
the MSM Alumnus which
is Just about to go to press.
In these days of close
elections, I feel rather presumptive in forma lly accepting an offi ce before the
votes of the Service M en
and those from the Solid
South have been tallied.
I believe I can say, however, that if the distinct
honor of acting as your
President comes to me, I
shall be extremely gratified ,
and that I shall be motiva ted by the following consideration:
That the MISSOURI
SCHOOL OF MINES &'
METALLURGY ,
R olla, M o., be considered as a top-rank Institution of Learning,
organiz.ed to fu lfil the collective aspirations of :
The Citiz.ens of the State of Missouri (w hose taxes support it).
The Board of Curators and Administration of the University
of Missouri (whose functions of administration are fi xed
by law).
The Student Body and their famili es.
The Facu lty.
The Alumni .
The Citiz.e ns of the City of Roll a (whose interests are intimate
because of location ) .
Occasionally in any composite endeavor, selfish aspira tions by
component groups creep in and rather fog the main issues. Wider
viewpoints are needed by all of us, and in order to obtain them,
we must be more comp letely informed as to all sides of the si tuation than was possible heretofore.
The Missouri School of Mines and M etallurgy at R oll a, M o.,
must be conducted as an Institution in which all component interested groups must cooperate as a body, and in \'vhich no gro up
must allow itself to become classified as a " faction."
W e intend to proceed cautiously, we shall "pull nothing
spectacular. "
Help will be needed from every member of our Association on
the job we are going to do.
Committees will be selected with the utmost care and advice
will be constantly sought from the members of our A ;sociation on
all major issues.
The mai n thing we need right now is ONE THOUSAND
MEMBERS! The manner in w hich each member supports this
membership campaign wi ll detrmine whether we can be an outstanding Alumni A ssociation, or just another Alumni A ssociation.
. The ground-work has been p repared by preceding administra- .
tlOns. It IS now up to all of us to give a hand and expend an honest
effort towards making this preliminary work rea ll y effective .

MSM
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D. C. JACKLING '92 ENDORSES REORGANIZA T ION OF ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
H oward M. Katz, secretar y of the association, has received
a letter from Dr. D. C. Jackling endorsing the proposed reOl'ga nization of the a lumni associa tion, and also sending his check for
$50.00 to pay for the proposed in crease in the life membership
a lthough not required by the new proposed procedure. Dr. Jackling's letter is reproduced below :
"1 am enclosi ng herewith my ballot for offi cers of the A lumni
A ssociation for the forth comin g period , and a lso my vote on the
vario us recommenda tion of the MSM A lumni A ction C ommittee
as transmitted by the chairman of th at committee, F. C. Schneeberger, in his form letter of Nov. 1, which accompanied President
Carl G. Stifer s circul ar letter of that date.
" You will observe tha t I have vo ted fa vorably on <til of the
recommenda tions and as well fo r each of the regula r ticket
nominees for A ssociation offi ces.
" In hearty approval of the A ction C ommittee's reco mmend ations reg3.rd ing a n increase of the fee for life membership fr om
the old basis of $50.00 to $ 100 .00, a nd , notwithstandin O' the provision that tim fee should not be raised as to those presently h old ing life membershi ps, I am enclosin g my check for $50.00 as a volunta ry additional payment for li fe membership.
" My reason for discussing these matters in such detail is that
I wish to send to each President Stifel an d Chairman Schneeberger
a copy of this letter to serve as my hearty appreciation and complim ents for their laudab le and effective acco mplishments in the
direction of amp lifying the Alumni A ssociation's field of usefulness in the best interests of the School of Mines as well as those of
the A ssociation itsel f.
" With kind regards a nd best w ishes to a ll, I am
"Ver y sincerely, D. C. JACKLl NG."

Greetings from D ean Wilson
(Conti nu ed fr om Page I)

I am indeed optimistic abo ut the future of this institution to which
you, as a lumni , are continuing to bring fame.
I trust that the new yea r of 194 5 wi ll bring peace a nd a cha nce
for you all to fo llow the t ype of work which brin O's yo u the great est gr atifica tion. If we at MSM can be of any assista nce to you ,
please feel free to C3.ll upon us. I still look for ward with keen
anticipa ti on to the p leasure of mee ting you a ll personall y.

J.

L. HEAD LEA VING W P B

]. L. " Babe'" H ead visited the ca mpus on N ov . 24 -2 5, after
attendin g the St. Louis section meetin O' of the Amer.ica n Institute
of Mining a nd M eta llurgical Engineers on N ov . 24. H e d rove
down from St. Louis a fter the meetin O' with D ea n W i lson and
others from R olla. Babe was en route to Little Rock, Arkansas to
inspect t he bau xite mining opera tion t here,
After two a nd o ne- ha lf years as chie f of the raw materials,
aluminum , and magnesium division of the W ar Productio n Board,
Babe is leavi ng that orga ni zatio n to retu rn to his form er duties
w ith the Chi le Exp loration Compan y in N cw York .

FORME R M S M ENGLISH PROFESSOR T O
WRITE H ISTO RY OF 4th MARINE DIVISIO N
M arine 2 nd Lt. William Mil e Thomas, form er instru ctor of
English at MSM , has been se lected by M aj. G en. C li fton B. Cates
commandi ng the Fourth M arine D ivision to write the history of
the accomp lishm e nts of th is d iv isio n in t he Pacific. Lt. Thomas
was se lected fo llowing the conquest of Saipan a nd Tini a n in the
M ari a na. Ge n. Cates directed Lt. Thomas to brin g the division's
histo ry u p to date, and to go wit h it Int a ny f uture perations,
writing histor y as it is made.
Lt. Thomas was for three yea rs instructor in English a t M SM
leaving he re to do grad uate work at the Wniversity of Wisconsin .
H e joined the M a rine Corps on N ov. 4, 1942.

TALK OF FREE BEERS IDENTIFIES
M S M GRADUATES
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Howard M. K atz

Col. E. D. Lynto n

D ean Curt is L. Wil so n

Whi le driving across N orth A frica in a jeep , re m i ni sce n ce~
about free beers and a brewer y in St. Loui s led to the revelation of
the fa ct that both men in the ca r we re graduates of Missouri
School of Mines a nd M etall urgy at R olla, Missouri , after the twa
had worked together for severa l months.
E. D. Lynton ' 12 holding a brevet commission with the rank
of C olonel, was technical representative for the Board of Econom ic
W arfare attached to the United States Arm y and had as his
assista nt a yo ung lieutenant, Ben E . W eid le. They were workinO'
on a large cement p la nt in M orocco, developing thc p lant to supp ly materi al to the A llied Armies . A s t hey were returning from
work one night they discussed a certain brewery in North Africa
in which one cou ld obtain a free drink , a nd in the conversation
Lt. W eidle stated that he formerl y was ab le to do this at Anheuser-Busch brewery in S~. Louis, a nd Lynton said that he had done
this also wh ile a student at Missouri School of M ines. W eidle at
once made know n the fact that he too had graduated from the
School with the cl ass of '42. This was after they had worked together for several mo nths, and just before they parted to go on to
other assignments. A s Lynton explai ned it, Lt. W eidle p roceeded
to O'ive him up-to-date info rmation on ever ybod y in Rolla.
For a number of years, Lynto n had been 'connected wi th the
Sta ndard Oil C ompa ny of C a lifornia at Whittier, and had O'one
with t he Board of Economic \Varfare into Africa immediately
after the invasio n to tr y to rehabi litate and put on an increased
produ ctio n basis the mines a nd oil wells of that area. W h ile there
he a lso met E. D . Gardner formerl y reO'ional engineer for the
U.S . Burea u of Mines in R oll a, who was s nt there by the Federa l
Gove rnm ent to hel p in the rehabilitation f the phosphate mines.
H e was in Afri c3. approximate ly eighteen m nths a nd spent
w me time in Ca iro a nd al oi n Tripolita nia, Algeri a, M orocco,
and Tunisia . In a ll he spent over two hundred hours of fl ying tim e
in the air and covered a round for ty th ousand miles, in cludin g
t hree trips to Gibra ltar.
Lyntc n's wor k in Africa is now fin ished and he sto pped in
R oll a N ov. 2 1 enroute to his home in G lendal e, C alif., to resu me
his former posi tion with Sta ndard Oil.
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ALUMNUS
RAY F. RUCKER '06 DIES
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MSM ALUMNUS
Issued quarterl y, in the interest of the graduates and
former students of the School of Mines and M etallurgy.
Subscription price 50 cents, included in Alumni D ues.
E ntered as second-class matter O ctober 7, 1926, at Post
Office at Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Officers of the Association
' 16 .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .... .. President
. ....... . . . . . Vice-President
. ... . ..... . .. Vice -President
OWARD M. K ATZ, ' 13 .... . . . . .... . Secretary-T reasurer

C ARL G. STlFEL,

J AM ES L. H EAD, ' 16 ..... .
GUNNARD E. J OH NSON , ' 16
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OFFICERS

N ew offi cers of the association will take over on Jan. 1, 1945
as a result of the recent election. The nominating committee, as
provided in the constitution, has nominated the followi ng:
For president, F. C. Schneeberger '25.
For vice-president, Karl F. H asselmann '25 .
For secretary' treasurer , Howard M. Katz, '1 3.
Since the nominating committee was unanimous in their selection of these candidates they were elected without opposition.
F. C. Schneeberger is sales ma nager for the X-R ay Division of
W estinghouse. His home address is N o.1 Briar O ak, C layton 5,
Missouri . In school Fred was a member of Lambda Chi Al pha,
T heta T au, and served on the Missouri Miner and D ynamiters.
Karl F. Hasselmann is president of the Salt Dome Oil C orporation, his business address being 1900 M ellie Esperson Bldg.,
H ouston, T exas. Karl was a member of Sigma Nu when on the
camp us and of T heta T au. H e was prominent in athletics, letter ing in football for three years and track for three years. H e served
on the senior council.
H oward M . Katz is acting business manager of MSM. H e too
is a Sigma N u and served on the athletic association and was
a member of the M andolin Club w hile in school.

REPORT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
MSM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
For the Period Sept. 10, 1940 to Dec. 9, 1944
RECE IPTS ( Cr.)
Due s co ll ecled
194 1
1942
1943
1944
1945

61.50
162 .50
445 .05
442 .54
1,060.50

$2,172.09
391.24
In te r e st and D ividends . .. .
156.72
I-Io m ecoming Dances ...... .
In ves tme n t, U. S. Treas. B ond s 2,600.00
2,600.00
I n vestme n t,Ser ies G B ond s
298 .79
Ca sh fr0111 C.Y.Claytoll .....

EXPENDITURE S ( Dr. )
Sa lar ie s (Fi ling Clerk 194 1)
$ 120.00
P r inl ing (A lul11 l1 tl s·42'43 ·.... 4)
1,143. 15
Prinl in g (Spec. A lumn i C Ol11 m .) 29 1.1 4
Po stage .. .. . . .
11 3.04
Expense P ub li c Re lal ions
Comm ittee, Sprin g 194 1
200 .00
Ka rdex F ilin g Ca bin et.
96.00
U.S. Trea s. Bonel and
Series G B onds .. . .
5,200.15
'M i scell aneous E.xpen se
35 .34
Dank Ba lance
980.02
Ca sh on ha n d
40.00

$8,2 18 .84
No acco un t s poya bl e a s o f Dec. 9, 1944

$8,2 18.84

NEW YORK SEC. BI-MONTHLY LUNCHEON
The N ew York section held its bi -monthly luncheon at the:
Mining Club N ov. 20 wi th eleven alumni and guests present. The
matter of the annual cocktail party at the meeting of the American
Institute of Mining and M etallurgical Engineers was discussed
T he detailed plans concerning the party will be formulated at the
next meeting of the section which will be held on Jan. 8. Alumm
in the vicinity of N ew York are invited to attend the Jan. 8 meeting and those wishing details may obtai n them by writing ]. L.
H ead , R oom 1825,25 Broadway, N ew York City.
Those attending the meeting were E. E. Squire ex '02, G. A.
Easley '09, ]. S. Stewart ' 10, O . D. N eal ' 14, ]. L H ead ' 16, E. S.
T omp kins ex ' 16, H. R . Berry '25, G. C. Cunningham '25, ]. H.
Read '27 , E. A. Crawford '29, and H . S. M cQueen, former assistant state gelogist in Missouri .

R ay F. Rucker for many years head
of the Aluminum Ore C ompany at
East St. Louis and prominent in mining
and alumni circles died on N ov . 30. H e
had retired from active work last fall.
Following graduation in 1906 Mr.
Rucker went with the Atlas Portland
C ement C ompany at H annibal and
worked at other lime and cement p lants
until 19 15 w hen he became associated
with the A luminum Ore C ompa ny and
was for twenty- four years general sup erintendent of that plant. M any graduates of MSM worked under him dur o
ing that period. At school he was a member of the Sigma Nu
fr aternity.
Mr. Rucker has ser ved as president cf the St. Louis section or
the Alumni A ssociation, president of the East Side A ssociated
Industries, member and director of the East St. Louis Chamber of
C ommerce, member of the East St. Louis Council of Boy Scouts,
member of the board of directors of the R otary C lub, member of
the Missouri Athleti c Club, and a member of the America n Insti tute of M ining and M etallurgical Engineers.
H e is survived by his wife and five children. O ne son, John,
is a Japanese prisoner of war.
Mr. Rucker was buried in East St. Louis.

R. H. B. BUTLER '09 British Consul in Chicago
W ord has been received of the appointment of R. H . B. Butler
as British C onsu l with -address of 360 N orth Michiga n avenue,
Chicago 1, Ill. H e will begin his duties earl y next yea r w hich wili
consist of the usual Trade and C onsular work .
Butler has been chief inspection offi cer for the Inspection
Board of the United Kingdom and Canada for the Mid-W estern
States since 1940. In his new position he invites " an y of the old
R olla boys" w ho happen to be in Chicago to come by and visit
with him.

TOM BEVERIDGE '42 BACK AFTER
BEING MISSING IN ACTION
Thomas R . Beveridge was reported " Missing in A ction" on
Aug. 15 in a telegram received by his brother James H . Beveridge
at Somonauk, Ill. T om had been missing in action since July 31
when the telegram was received. T om began his trai ning as a nav,
igator at Santa Anna, Calif. Arm y Air Base in April 1943. H e
was commissioned a second Lieutenant on Dec . 24, 1943. In A pril
1944 he flew in a B-2 4 down through Brazil and over into Italy
and was at once assigned to active bombi ng missions over enemy
territory.
On June 17, his brother reports that he had passed the halfway mark in his 50 missions in the M editerranean theater in cl uding major attacks on enemy aircraft factori es, oil refineries, and
other strategic targets in R oumania, Austria, Germany, Italy and
Fra nce. H e had been awa rded the Ai r M edal " for meritorious
achievement in aerial flight while participating in sustained operational activities against the enemy."
Then, on Aug. 15 came the report that he was " Missing in
A ction, " to be followed two days later with a telegram saying that
T om had returned to duty. T om, in writing to his brother, stated
that he could not go into any details except that by the ti me he
returned to friendl y territory, the notice that he was missing in
action had been sent out, although he was hard ly scratched, but
pretty well shaken up. T om stated that he was certainly glad that
he knew how to swim.
On Aug. 26 T om comp leted his combat missions and is now
. en route home. H e may be addressed in care of his brother, James
H . Beveridge, Somonauk, Ill.
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DR. M ERVIN J. KELLY ' 14 EXEC. VICE.PRES.
BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
W rd has been r ceiv I that Dr .
M e rv in ]. Ke ll y has been appointed til
the new ly created post o f executive vicepre ident of the Bell T ele phone Labo rat0rie in N ew York City . Th is po twas
live r E.
crea ted to relieve President
Bu ckl ey o f ome o f the burden f his
admini tra tive duties. Dr. Kell y was a lso lected director o f the labor aLOrie .
Dr. Ke ll y to k hi B. S. degree in
e ne ra l cie nce her in 19 14 a nd la ter
received his Ph .D . degree fr om the 11i'
ve rsityo f hicago. H e wa rZlnted t he degree of Doctor cf E ng ine rin g (H no ris CZl U a) by M M in 1 9~6 w he n he deli vered
th c mm encement addre
n the campus Dr. Kell y wa Zl member o f Sigma Nu fraternit y a nd o f T a u Beta Pi .

CAPT. NICHOLAS J. GILSDORF '35 KILLED
W o rd ha been received that Capt. Ni cho la ]. Gi l d orf,
membe r o f the M cli cal o rps o f the Arm y was kill ed in a n airpla ne accide nt nea r H am il ton F ie ld , Cali f., o n ct . 10.
Capt. G ilsdo rf g r;ld ua ted with the class o f '35 wit h an outta nding grade reco rd . H e wa ed itor -in -chie f o f t he R oll amo,
vice- pre ide nt o f Theta Tau , trea m er o f St. Pat's B ;ud , member
o f B lue Key a nd the ffi cers C lub . H e was a member of t he Theta
Kappa Phi frate rnit y. Up n g raduati on Nick first entered the
Phot ram metri c ectio n o f the oil C on r vation C mmi ion .
Late r, he t o k empl oy ment with the Sta te Board of H ea lth in Mi cauri , w here he was wor kin g itt the tim he was ca ll d to mili tary
£;e rvi ce in the re erve co rps.
He i ur vived by h is w ife, Mr . Pearl G ilsdorf, )2 10 Cabanne
ave nu e Zl nd by his mothe r and fat her, Mr. a nd Mrs. Lud wig G ilsdo rf, 2:\09 Ben to n street, hoth o f St. Loui , Misso u ri.
it

1st LIEUT. WILLIAM C. DICKMANN '40
KILLED OVER ROSTOCK , GERMANY
Wi ll iam C . Di ckm ann re po r ed in the las t issue o f the A lum nu a missing in actio n ove r G erm a ny, has now been re ported as
d ad acco rd ing to wo rd received from Bi ll 's fa ther, L. W . D iek ma nn o f ed a lia, M o.
Mr. Dickmann w rites tha t under d ate o f Se pt. 4 he received
a te l g ram from the W a r D el a rtme n t statin that the e rm a n
gove rnm ent thro ugh th R ed 1'0 had advised t hat Bi ll was hot
dow n o n F b. 24 and d ied th at ame d ay.
Bi ll wa an outsta ndin g stud ent at M SM g radu a tin g in M ech'lIl ica l E ngin ee rin g. H e wa p re ident o f t he Engin eer
luh,
crihe o f Theta Tau, it re presen t,ltive on the Student oun cil a nd
o n t he I nd ependen t Boa rd o f Con tro l. F oil w ing g radua tion in
j 940 he we nt wi th the
hell] ipe Lin e ompa ny a t u hing,
Ok la., a nd r 'sig n d his po iti on to ente r the Air o rp . At th
tim e of hi dea t h he wa ,l nav iga to r on it B- 17 and had com pleted
1:1 m isison .
A relca e recentl y rece ived from t he W a r D e pa rtm ent tells
tha t 2 nd Lt. Jame F. Dickmann , w ho is a hrothe r o f 'vV ili iam,
has bee n awa rded th fir t O a k Lea f C luste r to the Air M ' da l,
equ iva le nt to th
'cond awa rd of t h meda l, fo r "courage, coo lne s and ski ll " displ ayed o n hom hing a ttac k over e rm a ny. Th
Oye r i a na viga to r in th Eig hth Air Fo rce B- 1? Fl yin g Fo rtre,s
C ro u p.
Lt. Di ckmann e nte red the Arm y Air Fo rces in F ' h., 19·+3.
Afte r a tte nd ing the Mi - ouri choo l o f Mines, he "va em[1l oy'd
a t t he St. Louis Ordna nce
. as an in pecto r.

JAM ES R. N EVIN ' 17 DIES
J Zl mes R. N ev in, promin ent Alumnus died at the V eteran '
H pital in D es Mine , Iowa on Sept. 6, 1944 accordin g to word
received from his w if Mr. Ear e l N evi n w ho ur vives him .
Mr. N evin ca m to Mi ouri School o f Mine from Ottumw:l,
Iowa. H e gradua ted in Mining En ineering. H e wa ac tive in
ath leti c and other student ac tivities making le tter in both football and ba ketball. H e served as Presi lent o f the Athl eti c A sociatio n, wa a me mber of the I.K.K. a nd the Trowel C lub while
on the ca mpu. Foil wing graduation he we nt into Civil Engineerin g work, ervin g as a ista nt city engineer and c unty enginee r at Ottumwa, hi home town . H e late r moved to W o dstock,
Ill in ois w her he wa a ista nt hig hway engineer fo r the tate of
lil inoi for 20 year.
,
Three o f Mr. N evin ' b y graduated from M SM . Jim Jr.,
g raduated in 1942 as chemi ca l engineer and at pre ent is an in stru ctor in Rad a r in the Navy. His addre being S2/c, C.I.C .,
NTF , Bri ga ntine H te l, Br igantine, N.]. Jack a l 0 g raduated
in 1942 in me t. llu rgy and i a n Ensig n in the N avy. His address
is United States N a va l Training Station (I) , H oll ywood Beach
H otel, R oom 56 , H oll ywood , F lorida . G ene a rad uated in 1944
in mechan ica l enginee rin g, a nd is a t pre ent a corpora l in the
Arm y. His address is Co. B, 19t h Bn ., 1st P latoon, A FTC,
Fo rt Belvoir, V a.
Mr. N evi n himself was in t he First W orld W ar a n I attended
the Offi cers Ca ndid ate chool at C amp Hum phries, V a., now
kn own as Fort Be lvoir w he r hi s n G ene is now tationed .
H e is a lso sur vived by one da ughter, Pat, w ho i a cade t nurse,
Ju ni or, at Presbytcri a n H spital in C hicag
Mr. N evin was buried a t ttumwa , Iowa where he was born
and rea red . A ll of th chi ldren we re ab le to be home f r the
services .
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HAROLD W. HAAS '42 WOUNDED 3rd TIM E
N ews dispatches have recently ca rried the story to the effect
t hat 1st Lt. H aro ld W. H aa was wo unded fo r the t hird tim e, the
action being in France.
H a ro ld gradu ated in 1942 and imm edIately entered the Arm y
as a second lie utenant and wa tationed at Fort Leonard W ood.
H e moved into N rth Africa w here he was first wounded in th
fa ll o f 194 3. For t hi he wa awa rd ed the Purp le H ea rt and til'
Silve r Star for bravery. H a r Id was wo unded again in Fran ce,
a n I recently received the thi rd wo un d . Hi home i 4080 Quin cy
ave nue, St. Lo uis, M
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THIRD ANNUAL DINNER OF
WASHINGTON ALUMNI
The Third Annu a l Dinner o f the W as hingt n, D. . Alumni
roup wa held ,It the T we nty-four Hundred H otel in th:l t city
on the even ing of Sept. 29. Fifty were present and represented
a ra nge of clas e from 1898 to 194 3. J ames L. H ead p re ided and
at his reque t tho e p r ent from classes prior to 19 14 weI' introdu ced by 01. E. R. N eed le ' 14 a nd t hose from the cia es heI wee n 19 16 a nd 1940 by H . H . Arm by, former r gi tra r. Tho e
atte nding we re : W . H. Go tt cha lk '98; ]. P. a nd Mrs. Tiern an
ex' 16; R. . Kasel '23; W . H . P owe r '3 1; M. B. La rwood 'H and
g ue t ; C. H. a nd Mrs. M cD o na ld '35; En . a nd Mr . P. T. D ow ling ' 40; M.]. Block ' 4 1; Lt. (jf) a nd Mr . R. E. V aughn ' 41 ;
D . L. and Mr. Fo rre te r ' 11 ; 01. a nd Mr . E. R. Teed l ' ' 14 ;
R. M . imrall ' 14 ; J am L. H ead ' 16; Lt. C o l. a nd Mrs. . O.
Kra ft '27; ]. R . M cCa rron '32; . R . a nd Mr . M ai e ' :\ 4 ; R . W .
a nd Mrs. imm ns '36; En . a nd Mr . ]. R . G ntr y ':\9; En . a nd
Mr . W . ]. Be nnet 'en ' 4 1; L. A. a nd Mr . Ku ck r ' 41 ; IZ . H.
Bro u k '42 a nd gue t ; 1. L. C h ni ck ' 42 and gu t ; 2 nd Lt. a nd
Mrs. H . B. mi t h ' 42; H. . Block ' 4 3.
Form er fac ul ty memhe r included: H . H . Arm, by; Rohert
and Mr -. M ain; . A. a nd Mr . Trengove; Lt. (]g) a nd M r.
C . 'vV . D ouga n ; Pett y Offi cer C a rl Johnk ' 42 a nd g ue t.
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JERRY KENDALL ex '44
KILLED IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

LIEUT. EDWARD C. MYERS '42
TORPEDOES JAP SHIP

Jerry Kendall was killed in an automobile accident on Sept. 25
at Fort Leavenworth , Kans., where he was stationed after finish·
ing his preliminary military training. Jerry enlisted in the ERC
during his junior year and was withdrawn from school on Feb. 16,
1944 to enter military service. H e was an honor student on the
campus and was highly regarded by students and faculty alike.
H e was buried at his home at Potosi, M o. on Sept. 27. Dr. A. ].
Miles of the M echanical Engineering Department attended the
funeral from the schooL

Lt. Edward C. Myers won
distinction in the great naval
battle off the Philippines when
h e dropp ed a tin fi sh th at
found its mark in the form of
a Jap carrier. His experience
was prominentl y disp layed in
A ssociated Press dispatches
from the scene of the battle.
The report states that Ed
was in a group of seven torpedo planes from one of the
aircraft ca rriers engaged in the
action. This group became detached from their escort of
faster flying divebombers and
fighters but carried out their
operation on their own account. Ed spotted a Jap carrier and diving for the attack
he dropped a torpedo slightly
forward amidship of the big boat w hile the crewmen of his plane
strafed the ship. All returned safely to their own carrier although
the planes were shot up.
Lt. Myers' home is at Cuba, M o. H e graduated in Petroleum
Engineering and went immediately into the N avy following
Graduation.
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BOB McCAW '27 PRAISED FOR
ORGANIZATIONAL WORK
R obert F. M cCaw '27 was given prominent mention in an
article appearing in the O ctober 1944 issue of Electrical C ontract·
ing in an article concerning a large electrical construction project
costing ten million dollars.
The project involved a large mid western war plant, one of the
largest type in the world. The project covered approximately 600
acres, on w hich were constructed 19 buildings ; the floor space of
one alone containing some 88 acres 22 of which were ai r condi ·
tioned. Bob was in charge of the entire field organization located
at the job site, and his organization was pointed to in the article as
a pattern for developing field organizations to hand le electrical
construction work.

ROBERT E. FIELDS '41 TEST PILOT
FOR NEW A-26 BOMBER
Capt. Robert E. Fields was prominently mentioned in a fea·
ture article in the Tulsa Tribune recently on account of his experi·
ence in testing out the new A '26 Douglas Aircraft Bomber for
acceptance by the Arm y at the Douglas plant in Tulsa. This new
p lane is reported to be the newest, fas test, deadliest attack bomber
of the Army Air Forces. Bob takes the new planes up into the
air and puts them through certain test flights before finally accept·
ing them for the Army Air Forces.
Bob graduated at MSM in 1941 majoring in mechanical engi·
neering. H e took advanced ROTC and has been in the Army
since 1942. On the campus he was an active member of the riile
tea m and won an award for the Midwest Indoor Camp Perry
Shooting M atch held in 1940. H e also won second award in the
ROTC rifle team in 1941. H e was member of Theta T au and of
Blue Key, and served on the Student C ouncil. H e was recentl y
married to a Tulsa girl.

LT. COL. BYRON PEEBLES '36 AWARDED
Lt. Col. Byron E. Peebles has recently been awarded the
Legion of M erit and the Bronze Star M edal. H e is a member of
the Fifth Arm y G eneral Staff Corps in Italy.
Lt. Col. Peebles was President of the Sigma Nu fraternity
w hile he was in school, and Vice· President of T au Beta Pi. H e
received a B.S. in Mining Engineering in 1936.
His home address is 574 2 Tholoza n avenue, St. Louis, M o.

CLEMENT H. BROWN '41 MISSING IN ACTION
A ccording to word received by his wife, Clement H. Brow l~
was reported lost in a raid over Frankfurt, Germany on Sept. 12,
in a Lancaster bomber. " H eck," as he was more common ly known,
and his crew had already comp leted several successful daylight
raids, but only he and his bombardier went on this night raidalong with another more experienced crew .
While attending MSM, " Heck" was a member of the Inde·
pendents, and of the Engineers Club. H e received a Bachelor of
Science in M echanical Engineering in M ay, 1941.

WIB LAWLER '42 WANTS MEMORIAL
TO BOYS KILLED IN SERVICE
W.]. Lawler, 10 12 Woodberry road , N ew Kensington, Penn·
sylvania, offers the followi ng suggestion in regard to a memorial
to the boys killed in service :
" I recently received the latest issue of the Alumni news, an d
in it was sorry indeed to read that some of my classmates will not
be coming back from this mess. It is hard to realize just how much
the war is brought to your doorstep until some of your friends and
buddies are killed in action; for example, John R ay l. The question
I have in mind is-do you have any sort of fund started to estab·
lish a memorial to these MSM boys w ho gave their best ? If so,
please let me know as I would like to se;1d my contribution. "

LEGION OF MERIT MEDAL AWARDED
Posthumously to MAJ. WILLARD FARRAR '30
W ord has been received from Mrs. W arren Farrar that her
son, Major Willard Farrar '3 0 has received the fo llowing citation
for two years of service in the Southwest Pacific.
" A s engineer of a large base section, he initiated and supervised
an extensive construction p rogram of facilities required for recep tion and support of troops. A s operations officer for the chief
engi neer, United States Army Services of Supply, Southwest Pa·
cific area, he supervised the constru ction in the field of a large
number of important projects in Australia. From Jul y to Decem·
ber 2, 1943 , he served as battalion commander, executive officer,
and regimental comm ander of an engineer general service regi·
ment in military construction , and demonstrated great initiative,
loyalty, and devotion to duty in effi cient and expedi tious executlOIl
of each assigned task. His services and accomp lishments we re of
great value to our military operations."
" Yank, " as he was known on the campus, was accidentl y killed
w hile on duty in the South Pacific. His death was previously
reported in the Alumni magazine.
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FOUR NEW BUILDINGS
REQUESTED OF LEGISLATURE
President Frederick A. Middlebush has just ann ounced details
of the leaislati ve requests for the Missouri School of Mines for the
next biennium as app roved by the Board of Curators and worked
out by Dean Wi lson and President Middl ebush. These requests
cover three new buildings and the completion of the Chemical
Engi neering Building, w hich was one-half comp leted under a
previous appropriation. The buildings include :
Power Plant . ... .... .. . ... ..... .. . .. $250,000.00
Dormitor y
........ . . .. . . . 250,000.00
Mineral Industries Building. . . . . . . . . . .. 500,000.00
C hemical Engineering (second half) ..... 175,000 .00
In addition the Board has requested an appropriation of
$125,000.00 for remodeling and repairing the old bui ldings on the
campus.
The total request for appropriations for all purposes for the
biennium amo unts to $2,07 5,SOO.OO.

ENS . JEAN LLOYD
AT PORTSMOUTH
Ens. Jean Lloyd, daughter
of Professor and Mrs. S. H .
Ll oyd and first graduate in
el ectri cal engineering at MSM
has finished her training in
radar and is now stationed at
Portsmouth , V a. H er address
is WOQ, USNR, Portsmouth ,
V a. Jean visited the camp us
on her first leave this fall .
Photo Co urte sy 5 1. L oui s P os t.D ispatch

DANIEL KENNEDY '26 DECORATED
BY GENERAL PA TTON
Lt. Col. Daniel Kennedy, who is connected with the head quarters staff of G eneral Patton's T hird Army in France, was
recentl y decorated for brilliant achievement according to word
received in R olla.
G eneral Patton and Patton's arm y were faced with a p roblem
that looked hopeless and the matter was assigned to Kennedy for
stud y. Col. Kenedy studied and worked over the matter for three
days and th ree nights and fina ll y came out with the correct answer.
Later C ol. Kenned y was called before G eneral P atton and several
other two and three star generals w here his work was highly commended. Following the commendation as Col. Kenned y was about
to leave the ream Gcn. Patton stepped forward and pi nned upon
him thc Bronz,e Star for his bri lliant ac hievement in militar y
serVlCe.
C ol. Kennedy grad uated in civil engin eering in 1926 an d has
been connected with the U.S. G eological Survey, topog rap hic
branch, since grad uation. H e is an expert in the field of mapping
and particularl y aerial ma pping. H e is a veteran of the last W orl d
W ar entering it in ' 17 and received his ed uca tion under the old
vocati ona l tr::tini ng program at MSM , taking the coll egiate course .
At the start of the presen t conflict he again entered the service and
was assigned to aeria l mappi ng with the ran k of major. H is hom e
is in R oll a w here his wife Mrs. Marga ret Kennedy and daughter
P at, till live.

DR . S. R. B. COOKE GOING TO N EW Z EALA ND
Dr. S. R . B. C ooke '30 for the last fi ve years research professor
in mineral dressing at M ontana School of Mines, has accepted an
appointment as director of the School of Mine at his alma mater,
the University of Otego at Dunedin, N ew Zealand.
A native of N ew Z ea land , Dr. C ooke received his bachelor of
science degree from the University of Otego in 1929. In the fal!
of that year he ca me to this country for further studies.
H e enrolled in M issouri School of Mines and M etall urgy and
received his master of science degree in 1930. H e later studied at
Carnegie Institute of T echnology and then returned to R oll a and
completed his work for his doctor's degree, w hich was conferred
by the Unive rsity of M issou ri in 1933 . His thesis for his doctoratp.
was wri tten on the concentratio n of iron ores.

AIME TO MEET FEBRUARY 19 in N EW YORK
T he annual meeting o f the America n In titute of Mining and
M etallurgica l Engi neers will be held in N ew York from Feb. IS
to 22. Pl ans are being made for the M SM A lumni to have their
annual cocktai l pa rty at this meeting, the party to be held on
Feb. 19 at the H otel Pennsylva nia.
A number of MSM A lumni and faculty members wi ll have
a part on the p rogram. Dr. j. D. Forrester, head of the mining
depa rtment, will read a paper on "'Mining Geology as an Engineering Curriculum ," and M yron R ead of the mining department
will read a paper entitled " Post-W ar Education for Mining
Engineers."
Others on the program will include D ea n Curtis L. Wi lson,
w ho will preside over the Mineral Industry Educa tion Di vision
M eeting, M onday morning.

AERONAUTICAL COMPA N Y SEES POST-WAR
OPPORT UNITIES FOR ENGIN EERS
R . L. Auten, supervisor of the engineer ing personnel burea u
of the Curtiss- Wright Corporation at Passaic, N .j. , has written
to N oel H ubbard , secretar y of the MSM placement bureau, regarding opportunities for engineers in the aere nautical industr y
both now and particu larl y after the wa r. H is letter is reprod uced
below for the information of Alumni.
" Because of the prevailing rumor that many aircraft companies
are either laying off or contemplating layi ng off engineers in the
near future, I feel the necessity of writing to remind yo u of the
urgent need of Curtiss-Wright for engineers now and after the
war. Ironicall y enough, the rumor seems to circul ate at the time
w hen our demand for engi neers is grea test. The gover nment has
issued calls for blood donors, C ade t Nurses, WACS , WAVES,
and M arines. Our call for engineers is more urgent for if we coul d
supp ly suffi cient equipment to our fighting forces, the need of
blood plasma and nu rses could be lessened.
" Within a few weeks, yo u wi ll receive a revised edition of our
personnel needs, bu t in the meantime, here are just a few facts to
consider. W e need thirty engineers experienced to fi nish today's
Job of suppl ying airp lanes to the fighting front. W e need thirty
engin eers for post-war jobs on aircraft power p lants. W e need
thirty engineers for work on the post-war militar y aircraft. W e
need ten metallurgists for war development wor k on propellers,
engines and aircraft, and ten metallurgists for post-war develop me nt work on the same. W e need one top fli ght metall urgist for
work on heat-resistant metals for gas turbines and turbo superchargers. W e need ten men with M as ters or Doctors degrees j n
Electrical Engineering and two with M asters degrees in M athematics for wa r and post-war research work.
" The above mentioned are just a few of the openings, 123 to I~c
exact of w hich S3 ll ave post-war possibilities. C an yo u help us by
calling these positions to the attention of you r undergrad uates, to
yo ur returned service person nel, or to any graduate w ho fir t
wa nts to get into the production fi ght, an d speed the end of the
wa r, and then work on the aircraft p roblem of the future 7"
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Parents of members of the Kappa Sigma Chapter at the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy visited the
fraternity's house and made a tour of the schooi's labo ratcries recently, Dr. C. L. Wil son, dean of the school,
also participated in the annual "parents' day" activities. Earl Shank '45 , a senior in Chemical Engineering
is pres ident of the fraternity' s chapter.
Pho to Cou rtesy St. Loui s Po st-D ispa tc h
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Announcement has been received of the marriage of Ens.
Ralph Lewis N eubert now in the United States Naval R eserve to
Rose M ary Stroot, daughter of ML and Mrs. H enry W. Stroot.
, The marriage took place on Oct, 22, 1944 at Miami, Fla.
R alph graduated with honors in Mechanical Engineering in
1942 and was with the Monsanto Chemical Company in St. Louis
until he entered the Navy as an Ensign.
Irvan E. Curtis ' 39 was united in marriage to Miss Betty Jean
Scarbrough, of Kamay, Texas, on July 31, 1944. H e and Mrs .
Curtis are making their home in Kamay, T exas, w here Irvan is
Petroleum Engineer for the Tide Water Associated Oil Company.
While attending MSM, Irvan was a member of the Triangle
fraternity, on the football squad, member of the Inter -fraternity
Council , and of the " M" Club, He graduated in M ay, 1939 with
a Bachelor of Science in Mining Engineering.
Lincoln Sanders and Ruth Elaine Pepping, daughter of ML
and Mrs. Fred W, Pepping, 760 Harvard avenue, University City,
were married on Nov. 18, The wedding took place in the Graham
M emorial Chapel on the campus of Washington University.
Lincoln majored in civil engineering and has taken a position
with the W estern Electric C ompany in Chicago where he and his
bride will make their home.

Word has been received of the marnage Of Ens. James A.
Liley '44 to Miss Helen Philips, daughter of ML and Mrs. John
Philips, 6468 W ellsomar avenue, St. Louis. The weJding took
p lace on Aug. 16. Jim is in the Navy, his address being USS,
LST, 720, c/o Fleet Post Office, San Francisco, C alif.
Word has been received of the marriage of Walter H. Braun
'33 to Katharine Frances Knapp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Clayton Knapp of Baltimore, Md. , the wedding taking p lace in
Baltimore on Nov. 11.
Walt graduated in 19 33 majoring in Mining Engineering.
H e was a member of the Kappa Sigma fr aternit y, and is now
metallurgist with the Halcomb Steel Company in Syracuse, N.Y
Lt. Franklin L. McCutchen '43 and Shirley Leigh Hunt of
Brookline, Mass., were married on Feb. 26, 1944 according to
word just received at Rolla. Frank was stationed at MIT for six
months last winter, and while there met his future wife. H e is
now stationed at Fort Bliss, T exas in command of a radar maintenance unit of the signal corps attached to the Antiaircraft
Artillery C ommand . Frank writes that he and his wife are looking forward to a big homecoming in R olla as soon as the wa r is
over. His present address is C. O. 34th Signal R adar M aintenance
Unit, Fort Bliss, T exas.

SAM TANKERSLEY KILLED in GAS EXPLOSION

WILLIAM WEAVER KEELER '21 DIES

Sam Tankersley, foreman of the power plant, was fatally injured on Oct. 11 in a gas explosion in the tunnel leading from the
Power Plant to the G eological Survey building.
Sam, as he was generally know n by the students, had been an
employee of the school for almost a quarter of a century , and was
highly regarded by students, faculty, and other employees of the
schooL The explosion occurred on Oct. 11 and Sam was taken to
the Missouri Pacific Hospital in St. Louis where he died Oct. 12.
Two or three other employees of the power plant were slightly
burned in the explosion.
Mr. T ankersley is survived by his wife, the form er Miss Emma
T obin of Rolla.

William W eaver Keeler, who for many years was prominent
In the oil industry, passed away suddenly as a result of a heart
attack on January 3, 1943, according to word just received.
After his gradu ation from MSM, he became chief geologist of
the Minnehoma Oil &' Gas Co. Later , he joined the staff of the
Skelly Oil Company, and was made division geoldgist for the
states of Kansas, N ebraska, Illinois, Indiana and Michigan.
While in college, Bil l was a member of the Kappa Sigma and
Sigma G amma Epsilon fraternities . H e was also an acti ve member
of the f\merican Institute of Mining and M etallurgical Engineers
and of the American A ssociation of Petroleum G eologists.
H e is survived by his wife, H azel Keeler.

M S M
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MEMORIAL TO HARRY T. HEIMBERGER '17

LEWIS R. SPRINGER '27 DIES

A s a memo ri a l to Har ry T. H eimbe rger, hi brother Karl W.
H e im berge r '20 of Ade l, 1ow::l. has prese nted to the R o ll a Preshyte rian Ch urch, o f w hi ch H a rr y was a lmost a li fe- tim e member,
a Hamm o nd El ectric organ. A s an add itiona l t ribu te, hi wife
Mrs. H a rr y H eimberge r has g ive n a church window ded icated to
hi m mo ry.
A s hi ma ny fri e nds w ill remember, H arr y passed awa y on
TIl:lnk g iving Day a year ago, after a ver y brief ill ness. H is f ami ly
consi ts o f three da ug hte rs Mrs. E . Em ory Johnson, w hosc husband is a form er teache r in M M ; Mrs. 1 a ul T. D w ling, w hose
husband graduated from M M in J 940; and Miss Susa n H eim h rge r, at prese nt ~ 'C adet N ur e ina St. Lo uis hos pita l.

Word has bee n received f the death of Lewis R . Springer
w ho p assed away O ct. 30, 1944. For the past eight years he has
been emp loyed by the Ke nnecott Copper Corporation at Santa
Rita, N ew M exico.
Lew is graduated in Mining a nd first we nt with the Benguet
C onsolid ated Mining Company in the Philippine Islands, return ing to the states after fini hing this co ntract and has been workin g
in the S uthwest 5in ce that time.
H e was a member of the Sig ma Nu fr aternity of the "M"
C lub, a nd lettered in footba ll. H e was a l 0 stage manaae r of the
MSM Players. H e was married JWY 18, 1927 to Poll y Cass of
E I Paso, T exas who survives. him together with two sons, Lewis Jr.
age 12, a nd R oy age 3. Mrs. Spri nger and_ thE;, poys will reside at
3503 Tul a rocsa street in EI Paso,. T ex,'!!'. . .

C

',;- :

ALUMNI PERSONALS
1878

1907

Lee R. rabil l has w ritten that he is now retired . H e is still
ma kin g hi home at 16 N ew Y rk avenue, T akoill il Park, Md. Mr.
G rabi ll was awarded the R ec gniti on Badge a t C omm enceme nt
M a y 23, 19 39, a be in g a n a lulll nu w ho graduated fift y years or
mo re ago. H e ex presses he fa Va l's the H omecom ing in the fa.11 of
194 6, eve n tho ugh he wil l he un able to atte nd.

Pa ul R. C ok is emp loyed by the Boa rd of W ater Supply of
the C ity f N ew York on 120 mile tunnel fro111 34 shafts 500 to
1500 feet dee p to bring one-h alf bi llion gallons of water a day
from the so utheast side of the Catski ll mountain . Paul's home
ilddress is R.F.D. 2, H opewell Jun ctio n, N.Y.
Wa lter C. Richards is chi d e nginee r for the A. Leschen &
Sons R ope C ompan y, 5909 Kennerly avenue, St. Louis 12, M o.
His home :lddress is 126 Gr:l.Y avenue, W ebster Groves 19, M o.

Fr,lnk H . Seam on w ho was fo r a numhe r of years Professor of
C hemistr y in the oll ege f Min es and M etal lurgy, EI Pa so, T ex .,
i now resid in g in C a li f rnia. His add ress is 52 1 Lombard y Lane,
La guna B e~l c h , C;dir.
Arthur J te wa ct resi des at 106 Kindsley Ave. , Bcthesd ,l, Md .

1895
John Edward Kirkham has moved from Sti ilwater , O lda. , to
Box 24 \ M ercedes, T ex.

1900
:lnLiago C halllberiain died recently at his home in M onterrey,
M exi co, accordin g to wo rd received fr OIll his sister. D etails co nce rnin g his dea th were nc Lgive n.

1901
R . T. Ro lu f is wo rkin g fo r t he Missom .i G eologiGd Survey at
R o ll a, M o, li ving at 102 W. 12th street.
H . R. Han le y is luirm ,1I1 and Professor in the M etallurgiGd
D epartme nL on the ea mpu of MSM. H e resides at 6 16 W. 8 th
stree t, R olla, M o.

1902
ha rl es B. R og rs ex '02 is pre ident of t he R oge rs Iron W ork
at Jo plin , M o.
B. N . N o rto n w rites t ha t. he is Vi ce-President o f N orton
Brot hers, givin g his bu iness address as 2 17 East San Antonio
stree t, E I Paso, T ex . H e is li vin g at 15 n N. Campbell street, in
that cit y.

1903
M . G ree nidge is w ith t he Pacifi c C oa l a nd
il C o. His
home add ress is 1920 As hl a nd ave nu e, Ft. \Vo rth , T ex.
Fred Ha ue nstei n e 111 l-e reached hy "dd ressin g h:s mail to
R o uLe 1, Box 1'';6, E xete r , Ca li f.

1904
H . 'V.i. Lohm :l. n has retired and IS li ving at 12 10 Alam eda
Padre Serra, :ln ta Ba rbara , ,dir.
c rgc W . Ha rris is remaining in hihu a huil, M ex ico, c/o
a n Francisco Mines, Sa n h 'il nei co de l Oro.

e

1905
. R . \Viln ey is a min ing engi nee r w iLh t he U .S. Bure<l u of
Mines, 50 + Colorado Bldg., D e nve r 2, C olo., his home addre s
Ir ing 22~~ G ra pe stree L, De nve r 7, 010.
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1908
The pe rm anent address of G eor ge H ewitt Boyer i P.O. Box
\ 9 1, P,timyra, Wis. H e is living temporari ly at 49 12 16th street,
No. I, Arlington, V a.
James D. Fow ler is with the Koch f§ Fowler C onsulting En ainee rs, 70 1 Great N ,lti c na l Life Bldg., Dal las, T ex. His home is at
35 \ 5 Harvard ave nue, D all as.

1909
R owe M cCrae is the District En gineer for the U.S. Bureau of
Mines, Box 65 7, G ainesvil le, Ga. H e g ives his home address as
R o lla, M o.
E. L. Il:lmberl ai n reports that he is a C onsultin a Engineer at
O li via, Minn.

1910
John D . H a rlan of 12 83 Eas t So. T empl e street, Salt Lake
Ci ty, has resigned fr om the vi ce- presidency of the U.S. Smelting
R e fin ing and Minin g C o. and in due tim e will resume work at the
profession.
Charles A. Burdi ck re ports that he is a Consulting Engineer
il nd gives his home addres as 1 8 ~3 N ew H ampshire avenue N.W. ,
Washin gto n 9, D.C.
Ra lph D. K illian is a Ci rcui t C lerk a nd Ex-offi cio Recorder in
Perr yvill e, M o., his home addre s being 22 South W est street,
Pe rr yvi lle.
Jo hn S. Stewa rt is co nsu ltin Cf meta llurgical e ngineer, c/o
C hase N <l tiona l Bank, 25 Broad way, N ew York City but spends
a g reilt elea l of his tim e abroad. His hOlll e address is 32 5 East n nd
street, N ew Yo rk 2 1, N .Y . Mr. tewart reports that the eastern
,dulllni had a ver y ple<lsa nt lun cheon at the Mining C luh recentl y
w: th twe lve Ill e n a ttending.
Shiv R aj .i n a let te r ('0 t he sc hool dated Sept. 6, 1944, sa ys that
he is pla nn ;ng a visit to Ameri ca within the year a nd expects to
visit his A lma M a ter, as well as renew acquaintan ce wit h at least
~:)Il1C of his a iel classma tes. Mr . Raj returned to Indi a shortl y
afte r his g radu <ltio n from .lvlSM and hi address now is The
T r:lders Bank, Ltd ., Laho re, India.
M. H. D etwe ilel is the Vi ce- President of tbe Zeigle r C oke f§
Cm l Co., Zeigler , III.
E. \ V. E nglemann is workin g w ith the Utah Copp r ·C o. ,
Mag;na, Utah.'
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S. Paul Lindau is an Engineer with the W estern Precipitation
C orporation, 10 16-W 9th street in Los A ngeles, C ali f., his home
address being 108 N. H arvard Blvd ., Los Angeles.
R . B. Mitchell is Dean of Eas tern Okl ahoma A. &' M. C ollege,
at Wilburton, Okl a.
D avid L. Forrester is A ssistant C hief, W ar Production Board ,
Primary Production Branch, C opper Division, W ashington, D.C.
Eva H . G reene has given the inform ation that she has moved
to 320 So. M anhatta n, Apt. 104, Los Angeles 5, C ali f.

1912
H enry P . A da ms is mill superin tendent for the Inspiration
Consolid_ated C opper C o. His mailing address is Box 354, Inspiration, Ariz.
R obert E. D ye has been made general manager of the Dome
Mines Ltd ., South Por cupine, Ontario, C anada.
H. K. Sherr y is Vice-President and General M anager for the
C anadian Johns-M anville C o. Limited , A sbestos, Quebec.
1913
James H opkins, formerl y with the W ar Production Board,
al uminum and magnesium di vision, recentl y transferred to the
Foreign Economic Ad ministration. At present he is acting chief
of the basic industries section of the bureau of areas.
R. G. Knickerbocker visited in R olla in September. Nick is
with the US . Bureau of Mines at Boulder City, N ev .
Leonard S. C opelin is living at 22 44 Alcyona Dr. , H ollywood
28, C alif.
William. Ehlers Jr. is emp loyed by the Defe nse Pl ant C orp .,
Landreth Bldg., St. Louis, M o. H e is making his home at 8 11 6
T easdale avenue, University City 5, M o.
H arry H. N owlan is C onsulting G eologist and Engineer, 317
C ourt Bldg., Evansvi lle, Ind ., his home address being Bern ardi n
A p ts., Second and W alnut, Eva nsville, Ind.
H . T. M arshall is working with Kennecott C opper C orporation, being C hief Engineer, wi th the N evada Mines D ivision,
R uth, N ev.
1914
Arthur F. Truex has been promoted from chief geologist for
the Sun Oil C ompany of Tulsa, Okla., to general manager of that
offi ce.
Louis ]. Boucher is assistant general superintendent, Universal Atlas C emen t C ompany, N orthampton, Pa. " Butch" gives his
home address as 500 A merica n street, C atasauqu a, Pa.
C ol. A. R . N eedles, C orps of Engineers, is tempor arily in
W ashi ngton, D.C. , in connectio n with his military d uties, but
maintains his residence at 5 Sunset dri ve, Summit, N .].
Riley M. Si lnrall , Senior Business Special ist, O.P.A. , M achi nery Branch, is now in W ashi ngton, D .C. , but still mai ntains his
residence in Liberty, M o.
O . Dexter N ear is working wi th O . D. N eal C ompany, 76
Ninth avenue, N ew York 11 , N.Y. H e is living at 53 Berkshire
road, R ockville Center, Long Island , N.Y.
L. 1. Lodwick has written that his address is Poland , Ohio.
1915
August W. G leason in a recent communication advises that
his present address is 1966 Yosemite road, Berkeley 7, C alif.
H orace H . Clark w rites that he is a C onsulting Engi neer , and
his busi ness address is 208 S. LaSalle street, Chicago 4, Il l. H e requests that all mail be add ressed to h:s home at 7202 Sou th Shore
drive, C hicago 49, IlL
D r. R . S. Dean is A ssistant Director , US . Bureau of Mines,
W ashington, D.C. H e makes his home at 532 20th street, W as hington, D.C.
1916
Fred G rotts, president of the Fort Pitt Steel C as ting Company ,
subsidiary of the H. K. Porter C ompany, has been appointed
director of research and metallurgy for all Porter pl ants, a newly
created post . H e will be in charge of problems on materia ls, metal -
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lurgy and practices on current p roblems, and will establish a technical and engineeri ng advisory service for customers on specifications and materials. H e will also direct new product develop ments. Fred is considered a national authority on heat treatment
of cast steel and cast iron.
Gunnard E. Johnso n writes from his home in H ammond, Ind .,
at 62 18 Forest avenue, that he is Plant M anager for the International Smelting &' R efinin g C ompa ny which has its offi ce in East
Chicago, Ind .
L. N. H oppock is a Highway C ontractor in W aco, T ex.,
whose home address is 520 N . 33 rd street .

1917
George Wilso n has moved from C arbondale, Ill., to Evansville,
Ind. , and receives his mail in care of G eneral Delivery.
Fred P. Shayes is with the Union Producing C o. and United
Gas Pipe Line, P. O . Box 7 11 , Beeville, T ex ., but is making his
home at El R anchitG, Star R oute 1, Beeville, T ex .
John K. W alsh writes that he is Staff Speaker, N ational Industrial In formation C omm ., N ational A ssociation of M anufacturers,
14 W est Forty-ninth street, N ew York. H e resides at 630 Fairview avenue, W ebster G roves, M o.
1918
R aymond S. W eimer died at his home at 425 Vine street,
M orris, Ill. , on A pril 17, 1943, ~ccordin g to word received from
his wife. Mr. W eimer gradu ated in C oal mining and was an
honor student . H e was a member of the old Grubstakers Club
and of Theta T au, and served as a first lieutenant in the U S.
Engineers during W orld W ar 1. H e has been engaged in coal
mining in northern Illinois for some time, being superintendent
of th~ Illinois C oal C orporation which has developed a large strip
mine near Wilmington, Ill. H e is s'ufvived by his wife and one
daughter , M ary Jo.
A. F. Golick, G eneral M anager Sales fo r the La Saiie Steel
C ompany in Chicago, Ill. H e gives his home address as 13 6 1 East
50th street, Chicago.
H . W. Doennecke is living at 23 1 N. Yukon, Tulsa 6, Okla.
H e is emp loyed by the O z.ark Chemical C ompany, in Tulsa.
James P. Gill writes MSM from his home address at 8S 0 W eldon, Latrobe, P a. H e is working for the Vanadium Alloys Steel
C o. at Latrobe.
E. Ross H ousholder writes that he is owner of the Civil and
M ining Professional Engineering Office, 429 Spring street, Kingman, Ariz..; however, his present address is M aj. E. R . H ousholder,
O rdnance Dept., N ansemond Ordnance Dep ot, Portsmouth, Va .
G eorge E. M ellow is with the Liberty Foundry C o., 7600
Vulcan street, St. Louis 11 , M o. H e lives at 69 Fair Oaks,
C lay ton 17, M o.
Orie N. M aness is living at 1628 S. Utica, Tulsa, Okla.
1919
Joseph B. Duga has continued making his home in Los Angeles, Calif. H e is working with the Berg M etals Corporation,
2652 Long Beach avenue and his residence is 11 07 S. O gden drive.
P. H. Bohart is vice-p resident of the Gulf Oil C orporation,
Box 66 1, Tulsa, Okl a. H is home address is 2974 South C olumbia
place, Tulsa .
John M. M orris is with the United States Burea u of Mines at
W ashington, D .C ., his home address being 4700 C onnecticut
ave nue. John visited the camp us on Sept. 26.
1920
Arthur H. Petsch, district geologist for the Ohio Oil C ompan y
2.t San Antonio for the past six yea rs, has been transferred to
H obes, N ew M exico as district geologist for the N ew M exico
distri ct.
Robert L. M arston is living at 37 17 C aruth Blvd. , Dallas, T ex.
J M. M cM illen, formerl y of Tulsa, Okla. , is now located in
H ouston, T ex ., at 2406 South Blvd.
M . C . Lucky has written that he is in the oil business and is
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livina at 19 12 Albans road , H ouston 5, T ex.
E. Ebmeyer is geologist for S. D. Jarvis and Pan a Refinin g
C o., N o. 100 5 Hulm an Bldg., Evansville, Ind. H e resides at Apt.
" C" -17 Donaldson Arms Apts.

G.

1921
]. P. Colbert has been elected p resident of the N ebras ka Engineenng Society, a state-wide organization of the p rofessional
enai neers of the State of N ebras ka. Affiliated with the society are
th; Engi neers Club of Omaha, the E ngineers Club of Lincoln, the
Engineers Club of Grand Island, and the H as tings Engineers and
Architects Club. Professor Colbert has been on leave from the
University of N ebras ka wor king as classification offi cer for the
ASTP on the campus of the university. H e has recently re turned
and has been assigned to the duty of ceordinating courses for the
veterans training program, and the gener al stud y of post war
engineering curricula at the Unive rsity of N ebras ka. H is home
address is 23 12 H arrison avenue, Lin coln , N ebraska.
H omer C . Kerr and famil y have recentl y moved to A p t. 3- 1
Colonial C ourts, Augusta, Ga. H omer has the position of Pharmacist in a drug store in Augusta.
Russell W. Hunt is president of the Southwest Lime C ompany, P.O. Box 64 , N eosho, M o. His home address is 515 W .
Spring street, N eosh o, M o.
.
.
P. G. Forman writes that he is connected wIth the IndustrI al
Silica C orporation, 602 Stambaugh Bldg., although he may be
addressed to his home, 413 9 Windsor road, Youngstown, Ohio.
F. P. White is the superintendent of Ralston Purina C o., 835
South 8th street, St. Louis, M o. His home address is 31 Orchard
Jane, Kirkwood 22, M o.
Joseph M. Wilson is an independent Oil Producer, 707 C ontinental Bldg., Dall as 1, T ex. H e gives as his home address, 58 11
Gaston avenue, D ~ il as 14, T ex.
Joseph H. Rehloff writes that he is H ead of the Science department, N elson W. Aldrich High School, Lakewood 5, Rhode Island , and that he also has an outside business of A ssayer and Research M etallurgist. H e lives at N o. 2 Palm Blvd., in Lakewood.
Dr. Frederick W. Shaw who is research professor of bacteriology at the M edica l College of Virginia , lives at 23 12 Stuart
avenue, Richmond 20, V a.
W ord has been received of the death of William Keeler. H e
was formerl y District Geologist fo r the Skelly Oil Company,
Eva nsville, Indiana.

1922
W illiam R ay Denn ison is associate engineer, W ater ways Section, St. Louis district, U .S. Engineering Department, Room 8 15
Federal Building, St. Louis, M o. R ay's home address is 64 55
Sutherland avenue, St. Louis.
Everett P. Andrews is with the Socony-V acuum Oil Co.,
De Colombia, Bogota, Colombia, his home address being Rockmont Nursery, Boulder , C olo., or c/o Ralph S. N ewcomer , Attorney-at-Law, First N ational Bank Bldg., Boulder , Colo.
George L. Richert has give n the inform ation that his address is
A v. M exico-33, M exico, D .F.
Kurt H . DeC ousser who is a life member of the Alumni A ssociation is general superi ntendent of p roduction fo r the White Sta r
Division of the Socony- V acu um Oil Co., 903 W . G rand Blvd.,
Detroit 32, Mich. He is livin g at 1625 W. Kalamazoo street,
Lansing 15, Mich.
Joe B. Butler is chairm an of the Civil Engineering depa rtment
at MSM and makes his home at 305 W. 9th street, Rolla, M o.
E. R . H alasey is with the Electrica l Construction, East St.
Louis area; his home address being 3)2 N. 82 nd street, Eas t St.
Louis, Ill.
1. W . A lcorn is the products engineer for the P ure Oil Compa ny, P. O. 232, H ouston, T exas and lives at 2438 Goldsmi th,
Houston.

1923
Stephen M. Burke is with the U.S. Division Engineer Office.
His home address is 49 59 Sutherland avenue, St. Louis 9, M o.
H omer Leonard is editor and publisher of the M cAllen M oni tor, McAllen, T ex . His mail address is P .O. Box 71 0, M cAllen,
T exas.
K. A. Schmidt writes in from Jackson, Mo., that he is a geologist for the Tidewater A ssociated Oil C ompany located at 503
T ower Bldg., P.O. Box 1448, Jackson , M o.
Lt. H enry Chomeau has a change of address to APO 18 1,
San Luis Obispo, C alif.
]. M . W anenmacher is with the Shell Oil C ompany and working in Tulsa 2, Okl a. His residence is 2242 E. 24th street, Tulsa 5.
]. L. Gregg writes in from Route 2, Coopersburg, Pa. H e reports that he is working with the Bethlehem Steel Co., Bethlehem, Pa.
H . E. Zoller is with the Derby Oil C o., 358 N. Broadway and
he resides at 3900 E. First , Wichita 1, Kans.
B. Rixleben is a consultant petroleum geologist, his offi ce ad dress being 30 1-302 Cummings Bldg. , Ada, Okl a. H e is residing
at 209 N. Bullitt, H oldenville, Okla.
R. G. Kasel is chief, Division of Surface W ater; U.S. Geological Survey, W ashington, D.C. His home address is 4745
32nd N orth, Country Club Hills, Arlington County, V a.
Donald S. T edford is in business for himself at Albuquerque,
N ew M exico, his business address being Box 1277, Albuquerque.
Dr. Vance H. W ebster is pastor of the First Baptist Church
at Broadway and High streets, Eugene, Ore.
Warren E. T en Eyck is consulting geologist and engineer at
417 So. Hill street, Los Angeles 13, Calif. , and his home is 4041
Pacific avenue, Long Beach 7, C alif.
E. Taylor C ampbell writes that his address is 833 So. Fremont,
Springfield , M o.
Edmund Rowland Tragitt has given the inform ation that he
is working again wi th the U.S . Department of Interior General
Land Office, 808 Sharo n Bldg., San Francisco 5, C alif., after having served 15 months of active duty as a 1st lieutenant with the
Coast Artillery Corps, AAA , Army of the United States.
H enry G. Hubbard is a mining engineer. His mailing address
is c/o C. H. Jacobs, 1060 Mills T ower, San Francisco 4, Calif.
Campbell R. C ameron is with the M cAlester Fuel Company,
112 E. Grand ave nue, M cAlester , Okla., his home being at 73 1
South 3rd street.

1924
Eugene B. Sanders ex '2 4 is assistant manager of the United
States Fidelity and G uaranty C ompany, University Building,
Denver , C olo.
W. A. Schaeffer Jr. is with the A ssociated Engineers, 1912
W est Gray, H ouston 6, T ex. M ail will be received at 2536 W est·
ga te dri ve, H ouston 6, T ex.
H. P. Lawrence is with the Northwest Lead C o., 2700 16th
avenue S.W. , Seattle, W ash. His mailing address is 1700 Califor·
nia avenue, Sea ttle.
A. W. W alker writes that his business connection is with
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co., Box 591 , Tulsa, Okl a., his home ad·
dress being 82 4 So. Knoxville, Tulsa.
C . F. Schaeffer Jr. ex '2 4 is petroleum technologist for the
Sun Oil Company, M arcus H ook, Pa. His home address is Ridley
H all A p ts., 22 nd and M elrose ave nue, Chester, Pa.
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1925
George D . Ga ines is now living at 5500 Michiga n ave nue,
Kansas City 4, M o.
Lorenz Fisher has recentl y changed his residence address. The
p resent address is 195 44 Purnell ave nue, Rocky River Branch,
Cleveland 16, Ohio.
Fred C. Schneeberger visited the campus on N ov. 8. His home
address is N o. 1 Briar Oa k, Clay ton 5, M o.
C yrus W . M aga lis of 646 Bailey ave nue, San Antonio, T ex.,
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writes that he is with the Luling O il and Gas Compan y, 2300
Alamo Bank Bldg.
James N. Foster is factory manager for Curtiss-Wright C orp.,
St. Louis plant, R obertson, M o.; however, he is living at 102
Robert avenue, Ferguson 2 1, M o.
Leo E. Shire gives his address as 20 Lakeside drive, Eas tbor ough, W ichi ta 1 5, Kans.

The

.nch,

rex.,

Bethleheill, p a: . . -'
GeOl'ge T · M GGl'orey of Eivins, M o., is working in the Engineering Department of the St. Joseph Lead C ompany, Ri ver mines, M o. '
.
Sam D. H odgdon is with the M etal Goods C orporation, 2500
So. Ervay street, D allas 1, T ex.,-' his home address being 4724
N eola drive, Dallas 9, T ex,

1926

1929

P. D. Scott is a chemist with the US. Bureau of Mines at
Boulder City, N ev.
W ilbur East who has been with the 1580th Service Unit,
M edical Section, at C amp C ampbell , Ky., has been returned to
civilian status and expects to resume his former work at Kemper
Military A cademy, Boonville, M o. H e was a R oll a visitor recentl y.
E. M . Lindenau has resigned as manager of H ochschild 's
Pampa G rande and Santa R osa lead and z,inc mines to become
senior mining engineer for the W estern R egional Offi ces of the
US . Burea u of Mines at Salt Lake City.
M orris 1. T yrrell is with the C elanese C orp. of America located at N arrows, V a.
E. G . G riswold is living at 41 0 So. I street, Midland , T ex .
" Eddy" is an oil producer on his own account, his business address
being Box 180 1, Midland.
Degen Boyd is general superintendent for the M cAlester Fuel
Co. His home is 602 East Creek, M cAlester , Okla.

James O. Letts, formerl y of Segunda, Ca lif ., is now living at
1523 25 th street, R ock Island, Ill.
R obert 1. Kidd h as left the South D akota School of Mines and
T echnology where he was associate p rofessor of mineral dressing
to become metallurgical engineer with the South western En gineer ing C ompany, Los Angeles.
Jeptha T Powell can be reached by writi ng to 8707 Geiger
avenue, N ormandy 2 1, M o.
James S. R eger is living at Am arillo, T ex, with a Post O ffi ce
Box 1609.
Orville Win fred M orris is residing at 911 Edgewood ave nue,
A shland. H e repor ts that he is combustion engineer for the A sh land Division The American R olling Mills C o., A shland , Ky.
W alter B. H ollow is worki ng with the Bridgeport Oil C o.
Inc., 9 18 C entral Bldg., Wichita 2, Kans. M ail will be received
by addressing it to his home, 11 5 South De!t'ose, Wichita 8, Kans.
Ernest A . Crawford is manager of engineering for the Sperry
Products Inc. at 15th and Willow avenue, H oboken, N.]. ; his
home address being 483 O akdale avenue, Cliffside Park, N.].
B. R. C oil is working with the Castle Dome C opper C o. Inc.
in M iami , Ariz,. H e may be addressed at Box 100 .
M ercer V. Thompson is a mining engineer with the Reynolds
Mining C orporation, Brooks, Ark. H e is living at 203a Wilson
ave nue, Bau xite, Ark.
LeR oy F. Van Sciver . is with the W estinghouse Electric &'
Mfg. C o., So. Philadelphia W orks, Lester , Pol . H e gives his home
address as 213 Glen Ridge R d ., W estgate Hills, Upper Darby, Pa.
M aj. H arry C. Bolon h as an address of APO 655, c/ o Postm.aster , N ew York City.
Russell S. Dittmer who is working with the T ennessee V alley
Authority, 805 Pound Bldg., Chattanooga, T enn , gives the info rmation that his mailing address is P.O. Box 11 64, Chattanooga .
H enry D . M onsch is with the Aluminum C o. of America,
N ew Kensi ngton, Pol., and is residing at 609 Ridge ave nue.

1927
R aymon d 1. H allows has been ap pointed technical assistant to
president of the Eagle-Picher Mining &' Smelting C o., and he will
also serve as p roduction manager of the pigment division, Joplin,
Missouri.
Robert F. M cC aw is with the G eneral Cable C orporation,
1000 Mill street, R ome, N. Y.
Eugene M cAuliffe for the past several yea rs president of the
U nion Pacifi c C Od l C ompany has been made chairm an of the
board of this company. Dr. M cAuliffe is past president of the
A merican Institute of Mining and M etallurgical Engineers.
H . H . Kaveler is now assistant to vice-president with the
Phillips Petroleum C ompany, Bartlesville, Okla. H e resides at
17 17 Cherokee place, Bartlesville, Okla.
A. E. Barnard is with the W eil -Kalter Mfg. C o, 90 1 Louderman Bldg., St. Louis, M o., and still resides at 7514 Buckingham
drive, Clayton, M o.
W. 1. Rushmore visited the campus recently. H e was accompanied by his wife, Mrs. Rushmore, w ho was the fo rmer Miss
Doroth y Keisler. H e is working for the Gulf Oil C orporation,
and reports that they are making their home at 727 W. 12th
street, Tulsa, O kla.
H arry F. Bossert lives at the Engineers Club, 131 7 Spruce
street, Philadelp hia, Pa.
Lt. C ol. N ed O. Kraft lives at 9805 Grayso n ave nue, Silver
Springs, Md.
R onald M abrey has been assisting with geologic inves tigation3
of the Mississippi River alluvial valley for the president of the
M ississippi River C ommission for the past several yea rs. The report of this stud y will be published by the US.Waterways Exper iment Station at Vicksburg, Miss., sometime next yea r. R on states
that his daughter Jean is now sixteen years old , and he believes
she is the oldest child of the 192 7 grad uates . If anyone ca n beat
R on let's have it for the next issue.

1928

:nue,
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A new address fo r Paul Berry is 833 W est 41 st street, O klahoma City 3, O kla.
M aj. H oward B. M oreland is on fo reign assignment, his ad dress being C.E. 0-2 48352 APO 17 126 c/o P.O. N ew York , NY.
Eugene Thatcher is living at 6305 Pershing aven ue, St. Louis
5, M o.
Edward C. Miller is a lieutenant commander U SNR, his position bei ng Inspector of Nava l M ateriel, 126 1 Daly ave m \e.,

1930
Lloyd R. Lacy is with the Production Department, Phillips
Petroleum C ompany, Bartlesville, Okl a.
G. H. H ealth writes from his home at 2988 E. 132 rd street,
Cleveland , Ohio.

1931
Lt. C ol. E. W. H eilig gives his address as APO 350 c/ o
Postm aster , N ew York, N .Y. His home address is H oyleton, III.
Clarence H angosky of East Lansing, Mi ch. , has new street
address there. It is 315 Saginaw street.
M aj. Peter J Picco is with the H eadquarters and H eadquar ters Co., 11 02 Engr. C. Group. His home address is 73 10 Ethel,
Richmond H eights 17, M o.
C apt. J c. De Foe gives his address APO 562 c/ o Postm aster,
N ew York 4, N .Y. H is home , address is 241 5 E. Murdoc k,
W ichita, Kans.
Louis Alvin W oodward ex '3 1 talked before the stude nt
chapter of the American Society of Civil Engineers on Oct. 31 on
the subject of photogrammetry. Mr. W oodwa rd is president of
the American Society of Photogrammetry and is head of the aerial
S!.1rveys ancl reproduction section of the Soil C onserva tion Service
in W ashington, D.C. His home is T acoma Park, Md .
Elmer]. Sperling is employed by the Defense Pl an t C orporat on, 180 1 Landreth Building, 4th and Locust streets, St. Louis 2,
M o. H e may be addressed at his home in Richmond H eigh ts '17,
M o., 1333 M cCutcheon avenue.
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C. K. H arrington has employment with the Wright A eronautical Corp., Paterson, N .]. His home address is C edar road,
Pines Lake, Paterson, Route 1, N.].
PFC E. G. W alter has been sent overseas with an APO from
San Francisco, Calif.
Clyde E . Wilhite writes that he is now on military leave of
absence from Corps of Engineers, and is a chief petty offi cer,
USNR, "Seabees," stationed at Camp Parks, C alif. His forwarding address is 5809 Highland, Kansas City, Mo.
H enry R. H erron is with the H arbison-W alker R efractories
Co., V andalia, M o. H e is living at 309 W. M cPike, V andalia.
Wilson H . Power is chemist, N aval Research Laboratories,
Anacostia, D.C. His home is at 11 8 Joliet street, S.W., W ashington 20, D .C .
Walter ]. W are gives his business address as U.S . Engineer
Office, 601 Davidson Bldg., Kansas City, M o., and his home as
309 East 70th street.
M aj. Joseph E. Scally is with the C orps of Engineers, U.S.
Army, c/o Lawson, YMCA Room 1736, 30 W . C hicago aven ue,
Chicago, Ill.
W ayne R. Broaddus is working for the U.S . Geological Survey, Box 133, R olla, M o.

1932

Arthur Kroll visited the campus on Sept. 20. Art is with the
Carnegie Illinois Steel Company in Chicago, his home address
bei ng 97 49 South Ellis, Chicago, Ill.
Lt. Steven M . M alloy gives his most recent address as U.S .
Army A viation, M atagorda Penn. Foster Field, T ex. His home
address is 620 M ain street, Joplin, M o.
Lt. A. W. H appy has a Fleet Postoffice address, San Francisco, C alif.
R . A. Bertram is living at 3504 C arew Tower, Cincinnati, O.
Leon K. Johnson who has been with the Midwest Piping &'
Supply Co. Inc., located in St. Louis, M o., is at present stationed
in the office of the Division Engineer, Lower Mississippi V alley
Division, P.O. Box 80, Vicksburg, Miss.
1st Lt. John M atsek sends his address of Corps of Engineers,
P.O. Box 1352, Shreveport, La.
W . M . Pickles is with the Schumberger W ell Surveying Corp.
located at 2720 Leeland, H ouston, T ex., and he gives his home
address as 1502 M cDu ffie street in H ouston.
M aj . Arthur ]. H oeman 0-292733 reports that he has an APO
No. 704, San Francisco, Calif. A more definite address is 3425
Fairmount Blvd., Riverside, Calif.
E. L. Karraker reports that he is working with the Shell Oil
Company, Box 18 1, W altham, M ass., and that his home address
is 56 Freeman street, Auburndale, M ass.
W. R . M ays is with the A ssociated Refineries, Ind. Duncan,
Okla. H e lives at 706 Chestnut, Duncan, Okla.
Lt. George ]. Koch, USNR, resides at 1022 N ew York ave nue,
Cape M ay, N.].
]. R . M cCarron is district manage r V anadium Alloys and
Steel Company, Philadelphia, Pa. His home address is 515 W.
Beechtree lane, W ayne, Pa.
H arold L. Gibbs is with the U.S . Bureau of Mines, 160 1 East
1st South, Salt Lake City, his home address being 1344 Sunnyside avenue, Salt Lake City 5, Utah.

1933
Arthur R. H elm kamp is an associate engineer for the War
Department, C orps of Engineers, U.S . Engineers Offi ce, M arysville, Calif. Arthur's home add ress is N o.3 H eiken C ourt, Uba
City, Calif.
O. C. Garst is with the U.S . Bureau of Mines at College Park,
M aryland .
C apt. C. H. Beardsley has APO N o. 246 c/o Postmaster,
San Francisco, Cali f.
W ill iam ]. Jabsen is employed by Kalamazoo Steel Process
Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.
M aj. T H. Seiberling has APO number 87 4, N ew York City.

A. H. H esse is with Batelle M emorial Institute, Columbus, O .
Lee H . Dewald is employed by Archer and Smith, Lexington,
Kentucky.
Charles W . H olderbaun may be found at 226 S. Miller,
Vinita, Okla.
H enry S. Hickman gives his address as 502 U.S . Courthouse,
Ft. W orth, T ex.
M ajor V ernon O. Burkhalter, C .E., is with H eadquarters
Army Service Forces, Plans and Operations, W ashington 25,
D.C. H e maintains a home at 4454 36th street, S. Farli ngton ,
Arlington, V a.
Francis A. Click, for merl y of Albuquerque, M exico, is now
livi ng in Springfield, M o., 1003 Locust street.
W endell ]. Barr has just returned from Bolivia where he fin ished a contract with a mini ng company there. He is at present
living at Sparrows Point, Md ., his address being c/o C. G. Keckler, 903 E street, A pt. 10, Sparrows Point 19, Md.
H omer W . Krattl y is employed by M cQuay- N orris M fg.
Company, 2320 M arconi street, St. Louis, M o. H e gives his home
address as 56 17 Reber place, St. Louis 9, M o.
Lee D . Dumm is a 1st lieutenant U.S. Public H ealth Service,
A ssistant Engineer (R) , M alaria Control in W ar Areas, M cGehee, Ark. H e lives at 30 1 South M ain , Dermott, Ark.
W. W. Kay is living at 5" 53 Church street , Indiana, Pa.
W. ]. Jabsen is with the Kalamazoo Steel Process Co., 150
Blaine street and he is living at 226 W . W alnut street, Kalamazoo, Mich.
V ernon A sher writes from Iran that he expects to be home
some time in January or February.
Maj. T O. Seiberling is in charge of an MP Battalion in Paris.
T ed writes, " I have been looking for the underground, since it is
only natural that a M iner wou ld be interested in such things."
T ed's nickname while in school here will be remembered as " The
Sheriff" which might have accou nted for his assignment.
John O . Farmer Jr. is general field engineer and superintendent of Otis Pressure Control In c., Dallas, T ex.
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1934
W. W . Coghill is plant superintendent for the Ozark Chemical Company, M onahans, T ex. H is street add ress is 902 S. H oxie.
Lt. Col. W alter S. Schamel is with an Engineer Construction
Battalion, with an APO in San Francisco, C ali f., his home address
being 30 18 S. Fellows street, South Bend, Ind .
David P. H ale, transportation and motor offi cer, 20th Engrs.,
Regt. c. , has been transferred from Ft. Benning, Ga., to Camp
Blanding, Fla.
" N ewt " Coffman w ho is with the Keystone Abrasive Wheel
Company, resides on G regg street, Carnegie, Pa.
George A. Sellers is in charge of research and prod uct control
at the Plibrico Firebrick Company, his home address being 1036
South H arvey, Oak Park, Ill. George is filing his thesis for the
professional degree of ceramic engineer in M ay of 194 5".
Ed C. Kozeny has moved to 6439 South west, St. Louis 9, M o.
Oscar M . Duncan has moved from East St. Louis, Ill. , to
200 E. 4th, St. Elmo, Ill.
Leo ]. Sullentrup is working for the S. G . H ayes &' Co., 600
So. Michigan Blvd ., Chicago, Ill. Leo gives his home address as
87 47 Stony Island avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Capt. Thomas H. Reese J1'. is in the United States Arm y. His
home address is 720 N orth 39th street, East St. Louis, Ill.
Thomas James Stewart J1'. is process engineer with the George
S. M empham C ompany Inc. at East St. Louis, Ill. His home address is 39 Window drive, Bell eville, Ill.
William E. H edges holds the position of secretary, Geo. C.
G riffiths Stove Co. , 182 4 N. W eller avenue, Springfield , M o. H e
resides at 11 29 East Portland, Springfield .
Capt. John H . Zell notifies the Alumnus that he is director,
Flight Research Unit, CCAAF, W ilmington, O h:o. H e also gives
his permanent address as 7038 Pernod ave nue, St. Louis, M o.
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Lt. (jg) R. J. Dobson, USNR , gives his p ermanent address a<;
62 5 Irene street, Pl atteville, Wis. H e is on leave from the Shel!
Petroleum Corporation.
W. R. Springer is working for Pratt &' Whitney Aircraft
C orporation of M o., 95 th and Troost. His home is 122 W. 65 th
T errace, Kansas City'), M o.
.
R. L Stone is associate professor in the department of C eramIC
Enaineerina N orth C arolina State C ollege, State C ollege Sta.
Raleigh,
H e resides at 11 3 Chamberlain street , in R aleigh.
Clemens R. M aise, analytical chemist, Federal Bureau of Investigation, W ashington, D.C., resides at 2 109 N orth 18th street,
Arlington, V a.
R . E. T aylor is supervisor of incentives, Bethlehem Steel C o.,
and lives at 622 S. N orth street, Bethlehem, Pa.
Edwin A. H ein is p rocess engineer with the E. L DuPont
De N eM ours &' C ompany, Inc., 10th and Market streets, WI1 ·
mington, Del. His home address is 11 0 Fallon avenue, Wilming·
ton 177, Del.

d:'c.

1935

R obert A. Macke gives his home address as 226 G rove street,
.
W estfield , N.J.
H arry H . Komm reports that his latest military address IS
75 th AAF Base Unit, Section A (Hq . AACS) A sheVIlle, N .C .
James P. Sloss is a gelogist at 1904 Milam Bldg., San Antonio,
T ex. His address is 11 6 Laurel H eights place, San AntonIO, T ex.
C apt. Glennon L DeR oy is in the Ordnance Office at Edge·
wood Arsenal, Md.
M aj. Harry C. Bolon is on foreign duty, his address being
APO 5944 , N ew York.
.
Lt. (j g) Clare J. Thorpe, Fleet Post Offi ce, N ew York CIty,
visited the campus on O ct. 3.
D . R. H owerton is with the W estern Electric C o., H awthorne
Station, Chicago 23, Ill. His home address is 144 N . Delaplaine
road , R iverside, III.
William O. N eel is now a major in the US. Arm y as reported
by his mother. She w rites that he has recently returned after
~ervin g overseas; however , any mail will reach him if addressed
to h;s home address, 314 Bourke, Macon, Mo.
W. E. Bates writes from his home address in Jackson, T enn. ,
the street address, 33 1 N. Fairground. H e reports that he is with
the Power Engr. &' C onstruction Division of TV A and at present
is stationed at Clarksville, T enn ., in connection with the construc'
tion of transmission lines in that area .
Joseph A. M a.yer is a. partner with the Foster &' Higgins, con·
suiting engineers, R oom 11 32, 160 N. LaSalle street, Chicago, IlL
H e makes his home at 2002 W. Jarvis, Chicago, Ill.
M orris Turken reports that he is still with the M ound C ity
Supp ly Co. in Seattle and that his work is the same as he has done
for the past severa l years except that they are selling their material
to the Army, N avy, ;U1d their contractors for use outside the
C ontinental US.A. H e gives his home address as 29 14 First
avenue, South Seattle 4, W ash.
C oll ins H. M cDonald , superintendent W est Brothers Brick
C ompan y, Washington, D.C. , lives at 5204 V arnum street, De·
catur H eights, H yattesville, Md.
W arren B. Danforth w ho until recentl y was employed by the
Soccny· Vacuum Oil C ompany, at Paulsboro, N.]., w rites that he
is now with M erck and C ompa ny as supervisor in the production
of thiami n hydrochloride at their new p lant at Elkton, V a.

1936
William Ernest W alker is with the Blaw·Knox C ompany at
York, Pa. Ernie is traveling a good deal and mail should be ad·
dressed to him at his home address 442 N . Frederick, C ape Girar·
deau, M o.
Mr. Nyle Adams has recentl y moved to 1063 Kern ave nue,
W aterloo, Iowa.
Lt. '(jg) Richard H. H off ma n, USNR , is on sea duty c/ o Fleet
Post Office, San Francisco, C alif.
M aj. Ralph H. Striker is on fo reign duty, his address bei ng
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APO 44 8 c/ o Postmaster, N ew Y ork. R alph 's home address is
441 3 Bingham a ve n ue, St. Louis 16, M o.
M aj. Charles G. C ollins is with First H eadquarters Special
T roops, A.G.F. , Fort Ord , C alif. ; his home address is 11 98 D avid
avenue, M onterey, C alif.
Mrs. Frank E. H arr (nee M argaret Grimm) is working for
the Rhodes Equip ment C o., 44 85 Olive street , St. Louis 8, M o.
H er home is 753 1 Forsythe Blvd. , Cl ay ton 5, M o.
W. H . Schwa lbert has a change of address from Cl ay ton, M o.,
to Mt. V ernon T ourist C t. , Alexandria, V a.
R alph E. Schneider is consulting geologist and engi neer in
C entralia, Ill. , his home address being 222 N . Buchanan, Edwards·
ville, IlL
James H . M enefee is a 1st lieutenant in a medical section of
the Arm y serving overseas, as reported by his wi fe, who resides at
1206 Lee street, Jefferso n City, M o.
Arthur L W orseck is with St. Louis Engr. Dist. C orp of Engi·
neers. His home address is 4636a M argaretta, St. Louis 15 , M o.
R obert W . Simm ons who is patent lawyer for the G enera! .
Electric C ompany, W as hington, D .C. , resides at 57 12 26th street
N orth, Arlington, V a.
Ens. Louis A . C ardosi has written that he has a change of
address from St. Louis, M o. to 52 4 So. 8th St, T erre H aute, Ind .
John R . Hubbard is with the American C ar and Foundry
Company in St. Louis. His home address is 3323 Russell Blvd.
Willard A. Baker is a lieutenant (J g) in the N avy, his address
being A ssistant Industrial M anager 's Offi ce, USN , Ferry Build ·
ing, San Francisco, C alif. H e may also be addressed at M arshfield,
Missouri.
r '

1937

Lt. John M . Dewey 053 7 314 is ser ving with a Sanitary C orps,
h;s APO is 11 0 13, c/ o Postm aster , N ew York, N.Y.
C. F. Benner is working for R emington Arms and l ives- at
388 East M ai n street, Ilion, N ew York.
Frank C. App leyard is with the US. Gypsum C ompany at
Alabaster, Mich.
M . E. T yrrell is now residing at 149Yz W ashinaton avenue,
Tiffin, Ohio.
Marshall W. T aylor visited the campus on O ct. 20. M arshall
has recentl y returned after having spent three yea rs in Bolivia
with the Cia Huanchaca de Bolivia in Pu lacayo. At p resent he
may be addressed at St. James, M o.
Walter F. Breuer visi ted the campus the latter part of Septem'
ber. Walter is with the US. Engineers Offi ce, Missouri River
D ivision, at Omaha, N eb. His home address is 2422 N orth 56th
street, Omaha.
John B. W olfe is now residi ng at 930 W ork dri ve, Akron 2,
Ohio.
O. K. H olman can be reached by addressing him at 1900 M ell ie
Esperson Bldg., H ouston 2, T ex .
Edwin W . Logan is with the Emerson Electric Mfg. C o.,
8100 Florissant avenue, St. Louis 21, M o.; however , he makes his
home in Belleville, Ill. , at 108 So. 51st street.
Earl V. Porter , 2nd lieutenant Sn. C. , is stationed at Eglin
Field , Florida, but states that mail sent to C ampbell , M o. , will be
forwarded at any time.
R obert Paul Cherr y is a lieutenant in the Sanitary C orp , Sta·
tion H ospital, C amp Davis, N.C. His home address is Broadway
~lIl d Sunset, C ape Girardeau, M o.
M aj. W erner W . Cul bertson, Ordnance Depar tment Frank.
ford Arsenal , iives at 4345 Oa kmont street, Phi ladelphia 36, Pa.
R oss R . C arrolla is a senior project engineer with the Eastern
i\ircraft, Trenton Division, General M otors C orporation, Tren.
ton, N.J. His home address is III M ap le Shade ave nue, Trenton.
Arthur L M cC lanahan is working with Curtiss· Wright C or.
poration Dept. 79, Lambert Field , St. Louis, M o., and makes his
hcme at 4980a Miami, St. Louis 9, M o.
C olman L Fenwick is with a N aval C onstruction Btn., sta.
tioned in the M arianas. H e is a lieutenant (jg) .
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1938
Rob rt C. Seibel i with the W e tinghou e E lectric a nd Mfg.
0., East Pitt buph, Pa. H e resides at W il kinsburg, Pa.
apt. R alph W. Wi lkey is ove rseas, his address being APO
920 c/o Postmaster, Sa n Fran cisco. Mrs. Wilkey is living at 205
a k treet, Kennett, Mo.
Lt. John H Ol J er M cCutchen may be reached a t the Statio n
H pital, C amp Whee ler, M aco n, Ga.
Lt. Fred M . Mueller CEC , USNR, gives his pre ent addre s
a c/ o ffi cer in Cha rge f C nstru etion, U.S. N avy C o nstructio n Equi] ment R epair D e pot, 28 10 Santa Fe ave nue, V e rnon,
alif. His perm a nent addre i Adrian , M o.
Beve rl y W. Koep pel i with the Sei mograph Servi ce C orpo ra tion of D elaware, A[ a rtad 1488 , V e nezuela, South Am er.ica.
H erbert L. Prange i in the En gin eer AFHQ, APO 512, N ew
Yo rk. His home ad Ire s .is 42 7 H lI y avenue, St. Luis, M o.
Lt. Ri chard C. R eese gives his address as L.B.A.A.B., Long
Beach, alif. H e gives his home as 604 N. 33 rd street, East St.
Lo ui , I II .
M aj. R oy C . C ornett is personnel offi ce r on the staff of the
Arm y Air Force Engineer C omm and , M editerra nean Theate r of
O pe ratio ns. His a I lress is 0-36 3462 c/o Postmaster, N ew York.
Rupert A . Ja rboe is at the University of H ouston tak ing radio
technicia n traillin er.
Joseph H. Murph y is empl oy d as structur,d designer with the
Facility E ngineers o f the Richm ond Ship Ya rds, at Ri chm ond ,
a Lif. Hi residence address is 312 1. Esmond avenue, Ri chmoIld .
John A. Short is now living ,lt 710 W est 13th street, Roll a,
M o. J hn i3 an engineer with the Water R esources Bran ch f the
United tates eoloerical Survey .
ecil W . R obcrtso n, form erly of Bay town, T ex ., has moved
to M a rsh ficl I, M o.
1st Lt . .l ames D . F . Evans has bee n wo unded in actio n in
Fra nc ,lCC rding to wo rd receive I from his father , .lame R .
Eva ns r. D eta i1s as to the actio n a rc not avai lable. Jim 's home
addre is 36 N rth Cow ley road , Riverside, Ill.
J hn R . L ng i in the tin mining business w ith his father at
Pot i, M o. J hl~ n graduation went with Joseph E. Seag ram
& S n until the beerinning of the Will' when he was called to active
duty and assig ned as assistant project engineer itt Cha nute Field ,
111. H e I;tter ixcame ,trea. engineer a nd was assigned to Camp
Breckenridge, Ky. with the 27th En erineer C ombat Ba ttalion, eroing fr m there to C a mp or I n, Ga . In Aug., 1944 Jack was
released fr om ac tive duty w ith the rank o f C a ptain. Jack repo rts
tha t h did not have much intere t in the A lumni A ssociatio n until
he b ga n rec ivin the Alumni maerazine.
J C raig Ellis is with the Arm y Servi ce Forces, Chicago O rdna nce Di trict, Builde rs Ex cha nge Bldg., 609 2 nd ave nue So ..
Minnea p lis, Minn . Hi · p rm a ne nt a Idre s is 3134 W. C alhoun
Bl vd ., A pt. 209, Minnea polis 5, Minn .
Alvin W . Kn o 1'1' has changed his address and it is n w Eng 8,
Mining Journal, 330 W st 42nd street, N ew York, N .Y.
F redri c A. W o nn advises from his home on 308 T a ft avenue,
Lan caster Vill a c, Wi lmin gton 182 , De l. , tha t he is a n industrial
engineer fo r E . 1. d u Pont de N emo urs & C o., C hamber W ork ,
Penn - rove, N .].
Lt. 01. Hue ton M . mith 0-363 473 has writte n o f hi eXl eri ences in N w G uinea, a Idin f that he ha been away fro m the
tate for two and one-half yea r . His assiernments have been w it h
troops in t hc fie ld co n t ructing do ks, roa Is, wa rehouses, wa ter
yst m , hospitals a n I de pot. H e r port I seeing Ke nn y Kyle '41
in that th a t r.

1939

Ahrah am Bu rs te n ha cha nged his adelr ss from W aco, T ex.,
to 1226 Ka ne Etreet, Bcll m ad , T ex.
Lt. W . E. Mussell 0-11 17 9 1 is w ith the Corps o f E ngin eers
and give his forwa rding :tddre a Box 236, Po plar Bluff, M o.
H i now statio ned ,tt amp laihorne, La.
Lt. John C. M attill is t udyi ng ad va nce I radar at t he M a sa -

ehuse tts Institute of T echnology , his address being 53a Orcharc
treet, Canlbbdge 40, M as .
J H. Jacobs viSited in R Il a in the latter part of September.
H e was acco mpa nied by His wife, the former Miss Emi ly M cCaw .
James is with the U.S. Burea G of Mines at Boulder City, N ev.
Lt. (jg) Earl H erbert Johnsol'l is on sea duty, hi addre s being
c/o Fleet Post Offi ce, San Francisco, C~ lif. H erb writes that he
came across Johnn y Em ery '40 on one of his journeys in the Pacific, a nd was delighted to meet one of his old classmates.
Jac k M cC aw a nd Mrs. M cC aw announce the arri val of a new
daughter born O ct. 23, 1944 a nd named Ji ll. Jac k i wo rking for
the Du Pont C ompa ny, hi home addres being 141 0 Fa rrell la ne,
Richland , Wash.
Philip H. Pipkin is .in the Army, his address beiner APO 255
c/o Postmaster , N ew York City.
R obert P. Di fFenbach gives as his address 27226 W estlake
road, Bay Vi ll age, Ohio.
Ensign John Post .i on sea duty in the Pacific.
M aj. H . F. Creceli us is with the Hq. N orthern C ombat Area
C omm and .
Mr. Elm ond L. Cl arid e vi ited the campus on O ct. 23 . EI mond is with the Shell Oil C ompany, W ood River, III., his home
a Idress being 13 5 W . Tydeman avenue, R oxa na, IIIinoi .
Forrest Greiling resides at 86:1 6 N. H opkins treet, R . 10,
Mi lwa ukee 9, Wis.
W alter L. Goe lkel has moved from Louisville, Ky. , to R ela y,
Mich. , his street address being 1610 R oll ing road.
C 'lPt. G eorge ]. D ecker is overseas. HI's ad Ires i Al 0 15 1
c/o P ostm as ter, N ew York, N.Y.
Lt. R obert L. Ga rdner is at Fort Benning, Ga.
]. V . Spaldin rt gives his address as 3774 N ottingham avenue,
H ouston 5, T ex.
G eor ere E . Mueller is living at RFD N o. 1, Box 236, R ed
Ba nk, N.].
John R. M cD onal I i the operations supervisor , 100 O ctane
Pl a nt, C oopera tive R efin ery A ssociation. His residence is 9 10
W est 9th , C offeyvill e, Kans.
C. E . Boulson holds the p sition of electrica l engineer w ith the
Sho-M e Power C ooperative, Inc., Marshfield, M o., his home address being 604 W. W as hington, Marshfield.
John G. Beach is an electrochemical research engineer with the
Ba ttelle M emorial Institute, 505 Kin er avenue, C olumbus 1, Ohio.
His home addn;:ss is 403 Kin g avenue, in C olumbus.
.
W alter Gammeter Jr. gives his mailing addre s a Box 123 ,
R osicl are, III. H e inform that he is a mining engineer with the
A luminum Ore Coml a ny (Fluorsp ar Division) , Rosicl are, III.
Jesse M . Loerrbrinck is a 1st lieutena nt in the U .S. M arine
Corp R eserve, who is now serving overseas. His addre s is c/ o
Fl eet Post Offi ce, San Fra ncisco, Calif. M ail will be forwarded if
addressed t Eu erene, M o.
R obert R . Kenyo n i ,l laboratory engineer, State of Ill inoi ,
126 E. A sh, Springfield, II I. His hom e ad Iress is 1607 R eed
avenue, Springfield, III.
Phil Blazovic is in the arm y. His home address is 124Yz N orth
Third street, Albuquerque, N ew M ex.
Ens. James R . Ge ntr y resides at 4319 Spruce str et, 1 hila delph ia 4, I a. H e is a sistant public wo rks offi cer, C EC, USNR .
Pete r P . Ribotto is chief e ngineer of the Iro n Minin g depa rtment of the lnl a n I Steel Compa ny a t Ishpeming, Mich. His home
it Idress is 107 Barnum street, Ishpeming, Mich.
Sert. Wi lbert A. R oa rig 36277082 gives a n AP f rom N ew
Yo rk C ity
]. R . Run yan i with the H ercules Powde r Co. Sunflowe r
rdnance W o rks, Lawre nce, Kans. H e gives hi home aclclres a
N O. 6 Staff H ouse S . . W. , Lawrence, Ka ns.
Ed",a r S. Miller Jr. i a naval aviator in the N avy Depa rtment,
W ashington, D. C. Hi home is a t 2 19 Sherm a n ave nuc, G len
Ridge, N.].
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M orris Boorky is with the Massachusetts Steel Treating C orp.,
11 8 Harding street, W or cester, M ass., his home being 45 South
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Ens. Powell A. Dennie is in the Instructor's School , Naval
Air Station, Pensacola, Fla. Powell spent some time in Rolla in
earl y O ctober on leave.
L. E. Lambelet is an ensign in the navy. H e is stationed at til'o
Naval Air Base at An acostia, D.C. His home address is 1519
N orth Lancaster street, Arlington, Va. Lawrence visited the
ca mpus on Sept. 26.
C apt. Benj amin A. Dennis Jr. is with the 20th Group at Camp
Cl ai borne, La. Ben has served 21 months overseas and has been
returned to the States on the rotation p lan. His wife and three'
yea r old son are with him at Camp C laiborne.
Capt. ]. R. Kluk is with the Engineers in France. Bob's ad,
dress is APO 403, N ew York City.
The new address of Raymond S. Stewart is 7742 South Shorc
drive, Chicago 49 , III.
Lt. John W. M etcalf is at N ew York N avy Yard , Brookl y n,
his home address being 509 W. 11 0th, Apt. 3H , N ew York 25 .
William ]. Smothers is employed by the Rostone Spark Plug
C orporation in Indiana.
W . A. Enderson lives at 330 1 Smith No. 3, H ouston 6, T ex .
N eel E. Reaga n is employed by G en. Electric, Syracuse, N.Y.
Edward W. H eiss has given a change of address as that of
411 7a N orth T aylor, St. Louis, M o.
William C ollier who form erly lived in St. Louis has moved
to 37 Ruth Ct., Springfield , Ohio.
Steve Braun who formerly lived on Rhodes avenue in St. Louis
has moved to 4222 Ellenwood ave nue, St. Louis 16, M o.
W alter A . Baumstark is working for the M cDonnell Aircraft
C orporation, Sarah and Laclede, St. Louis, M o. His home address
is 890 1 Eager road. Richmond Hei ght~ 17, Mo.
Michael A. ScherifF is with the Chile Exploration Co., Chu'
quicamata, Chile, South America. Mike's contract expires some·
time in 194 5, and he may be back in the States at that time.
Ens. Paul T. Dowling gives as a temporary address the G en·
eral Ordnance School, U.S. Navy Yard , Washington, D.C.
Ruble E. Bums is working for the A luminum C ompany of
Amenca, Jones Mill Rural Sta., Malvern, Ark. H e lives at 715Yz
O ak street , Hot Springs, Ark.
Lt. C arl H . C otterill is on foreign assignment, his address
being C o. B, 562 nd Sig. A W Bn. , APO 650, N ew ·York.
Lt. (jg) John D . M cClendon, USNR , has a Fleet Pcst Offi ce
"ddress .in San Francisco, C alif. His wife is also in the service.
C apt. George Chedsey, At:, gives some " vital statistics," one
l:;eing that he was married to M ary E. Forrester of Indiana, Pol. ii1
M ay after his return from Greenland. H e was then aEsigned to
Dow Field , Bangor , M e., as air inspector of an air transport com·
mand base, and was promoted to C aptain in September. H e
wishes to be remembered to all of his friends.
C orp. Charles E. H all writes from an Arm y hospital in Louisi·
ana that he is recuperating from an accident, but requests that any
mail be sent to 4 19 N orth Penn street, W ebb City, M o. H e ex·
pects to leave the hospi tal soon.
C ap t. John F. W elch Jr. is with the 1882 Engr. A v. Bn ,
Greenville Army A ir Base, Green ville, S.C.
Lawrence R. Hinken is temporarily living at 66 3rd avenue,
Villas, T exas City, T ex . H e requests th at mail be addressed c/o
Univers1l Oil Products C o., 310 S. Michigan ave nue, Chicago, III.
Gerald E. W allace 382 4838 4 is a s / Sgt., 790th Engr. Pet .
Dist. C o. APO N o. 350, c/ o P .M. N ew York City, NY H is
home address is 1308 Elwood street, St. Joseph 12, M o.
M aj. ]. E. Raskas 0388 429, 4052nd AAF BU RD , ASCTC ,
Fresno 2, Calif. , gives the notification that 9 Redwood ave nue,
Paterson, N.J. , is a temporary address and will notify when more
permanentl y located .
1st Lt. George E. Fort arrived in the United Sta tes Dec. 9,

1944. George is a flight engineer and, has!' been based in India.
G eor ae wil spend Christm as with his.folks. in .R olla.
C~Pt. Armin]. Tucker and Mrs.' TUCKer visited the campus
0 11 O ct. 4. Armin is with the Army .Air C orps and has just re'
turned from the A siatic area. H e was wearing the Presidential
Unit Citation, the D istinguished F lying-Cross and the A ir M edal
with one O ak Leaf cl uster. Armin will be stationed in the United
States for the next few months, his exact address not being known
at the time of his visit to the campus.
M aj. N orman P. Tucker is v;ith the H eadquarters on foreign
assignment. His headquarters ceing APO 520 c/ o Postmaster ,
N ew York Ci ty. H e is in the A ir C orps.
R. P . H elling is employed at the Curtiss, Wright C or p., St.
I.ouis, M o. H is heme address is 5017 Queens, St. Louis, M o.
Lt. W. H. Burgin gives as his home address Apt. 411 , 4607
C onnecticut avenuc, W ashington, D.C.
Lt. (J g) F. M. Stewart is an offi cer on one of the large aircraft
carriers in the Pacific. H e has been in several major engagements
and no doubt had a hand in the recent victorious naval operations
2.round the Phi lippilles. H is home address is 19 Beatrice street,
Flat River , M o.
G eorge Mitsch is a metallurgist with the Lithium C ompany,
111 Sylvan avenue, N ewark, N .].
Fred W. G reen is now vice-president of the St. Louis South ·
western R ailway Lines. H e gives his business address as 512 C ot,
ton Belt Bldg., St. Louis, M o. , and his home address as 6203
W ashington aven ue, St. Louis. Fred was awarded an honorary
doctor 's degree in 1940.
H. D. Sturges h as give n his recent business address as Wright
A eronuautical C orps, Cincinn ati, Ohio. His home address is 94 5
Congress ave nue, Glendale, Ohio.
C apt. Leslie M. P ay ne is serving overseas. His brother reports
that his APO is N o. 706, San Fra ncisco, C alif.
James M cKee Barclay is doing oil expl oration in V enezuela .
H is address there is Socony V ac uum Oil, C aracas, V enezuela,
A pt. 246.
M aj. G eorge B. M onroe gives his address as Arm y Air Force,
AAF, Kearney, N ebraska, his home address being 345 E. A rgo nne, Kirkwood , M o.
Pvt. V ernon K. Burrows 3762 493 1 is reported by his parents
to be in Belgium.
1st Lt. Robert P. Ridley is serving overseas with an APO 2 12.
H e may be reached by addressing mail to 45 46 W ashington
a-Jenue, St. Louis 8, M o.

1941

A viation C adet Willis E. Bowman received his silver wings
upon completion of the ad v'lIl ced twin-engine pilot instru ction at
B:ackland A rmy Air Field , W aco, T ex. , on N ov. 20 and gradu ·
ated as a military pilot from the Arm y Air Forces Training C om·
mand install ation there. His wife, Mrs. Eleanor Bowman, lives at
35 14 W est Place, N ormand y, M o.
Harold R . W ampler is a combat engineer and is suppl y offi cer
311th Engr. Bn. , 86th Div. C amp C ooke, C alif. , with APO 4 50.
Ens. William Richard Jai11es is in the U.S. N avy on sea duty.
R ay E. V aughn is airplane engineering project offi cer , Navy
Dep t. , W ashington, D.C. H e lives at 4009 Longfellow Street ,
H ya ttesville, Md.
R obert H. M eyer , ord nance engineer , M ateriel T est Branch,
Arms and Ammunition Division, Ordnance Research and Development C enter , Aberdeen Proving Ground , is living at 17 Defense drive, A berdeen, M el.
M. E. N evins has notified the Alumni N ews of his recent ad ,
dress, after not receiving the Alumnus fo r over a yea r. Bob is
a fo undry superintendent for Am pco M etal, Inc. , 1745 S. 38 th
street , Milwaukee, Wis. His home address is 6722 W est W iscons:n avenue, W auwatosa 13, Wis.
Brendan P . C onnody is worki ng for du Po nt de N emours
C hl mbers W orks, Deepwater, N.]., his home add ress being 101
Filbert aven ue, Elsmere M anor, Wilmi ngton, Del. •
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Capt. Jack B. M cKee 0-405096 has given the notificatio n tha t
he is no longer stationed in G eorgia, but hi address now rea ds
Hqs XXIII COr[ s, APO N o. 103 , N ew York, N.Y.
Pvt. Pau l S. E ll iott 37644092 was seen at the loca l USO one
week-end a nd he gave hi present address as C o. D, 32 nd ET Bn.,
:\ rd P la too n, ASFTC, Fort Leonard W ood, M o.
2nd Lt. H. C . Steven is in the Training Section Arm y Air
COr[ s, his address being Training Section, N o. I, AAB, R ap id
C ity, South D ako ta.
Andrew B. Blac k is spending his vacatiori in the States hav in g
been empl oyed for some time by the C erro de Pasco C oppe r Co.
a t La O roya, Peru . And y was w ith the Betts P lant at La Oroya,
and wi ll return the re foll owing his vacation in this country.
Joe Ka rbo ky is emp loyed by the C ooperati ve R efi nery A ssociation as Sh ift Supervisor on the 100 O ctane P lant .
Lt. W . H. Bourne, USNR, add ress Fleet Post Office, San
Fra ncisco, C alif.
Lt. (jg) W ay ne John Bennetsen gives his address c/o Com bined Research G r up, N aval R esearch Lab. , W ashington 20 ,
D .C. W ay ne's home aJdre is 206 Elmira street, W ashington .
H e was a recent visi tor on the ca m[ us.
Lt. (jg) D nald L. Trisch is transportation offi cer fo r a naval
constru ction battali on in the Pacific, his address being F leet Post
Office, Sa n Fra ncisco. D on recently met Lt. (jg) Kenneth L.
H ardine '4 1 on one of t he isla nds in the M a ria nas group w here
they had a big tim <: reading an is ue of the A lumni magazine
w hich Kenneth happened to have wi th him and w hich had not yet
caught up with Donald. Dona ld reports that H erb Stockton '41
is now a fu ll lie ute nant in the N avy Seabee and that big James
W . Stephens ex '4 1 is a chief petty offi cer for a n aval con tructio n
ba ttalion. Al l these men are in the Seabees and formerl y were
emp loyed by H . C. Bec km a n of the U.S. G eologica l Survey on the
campus.
R on rt M . Sex ton h~s re ently been prom oted frnm Gl.ptain
to major and t the 1 osition o f executive offi cer of a 9th engineer
battalion in Fra nce.
C. M . Boutin i the utilities supervisor on the 100 O cta ne
P la nt at t he C oo perative R efin ery A ssociation, C offeyville, Kans.
Lt. A lfred W . Allen is a navigation instructor at Selm an
Field, M o nroe, La. His home addre s is 707 CYl ress, W. M onroe.
C lyde K. H anye n has give n notice of cha nae of ad dress to
NTS Bl iss Elect. School, C l. 12-45, Sec. A , T a koma Pa rk 12, M d.
Frank H . M entz writes t hat he is wit h the W estinghouse
Lamp Division in Bloomfield , N .]., and that he lives at N o.3
W axbe rg lane, Pine Brook, N .].
M aj. Alden G. H ac ker is a n operations offi cer fo r E ngr. Am phi bio us with a n APO in San Francisco, Calif. H is perm a nent
addre i 4527a H a rris, St. Loui , M o.
.
James O . M ack Jr. is w ith t he H ercul es P wder Co. Sunflower rdmn ce W orks, D eSoto, Kans. Hi home is at 11 3 East 9th
street, Ka n a City 3, M o.
B b C uch is with the M ag nesium R ed uction Company at
Lu ckey, O hio.
Willi am E. Crockett's add re is 122 1 Barber street, Little
R ck, Ark.
R olf W. R oley vi ited in R oll a on Oct. 1. R olf is li ving at
802 S. H ac kma n, ta unton, Ill. , and i chief engineer for the Mt.
O live and Staunton Coa l C o.
W a hington Ad3. m and M rs. Ada m a nnounce the arriva l of
a new da ua hter, Sherry, horn Aug. 30, 1944, weighing six
po unds. W ash i w ith the RCA M a nufacturin a C o. at C amden,
N ..J., hi home ,lddress h ing 11 9 Bria rcliff Ct., H add o nfi ~ ld, N .].
H erhert V olz is a t Naval Traini ng School (EEfi'RM) , U .S.
N aval Training C ente r, ul fl ort, Mi s.
Joe V an Poo l ha the 10 ition of inspecto r on the 100 cta ne
Pl a nt at the C oopera tive Refin ery A ssociation, Coffeyville, Kans.
Joe Straw hun of the Philli ps Petroleum Corporation, i no\-v
aL Betha ny, Ok la.

Lt. Edmund R . Butch i on the staff ancl"faculty, Engr. cho I,
D ept. of Engr., Offi ce Bldg. U -3 7, Fort Belvoir, V a.
C al t. Jame W . Jensen give his add re as AP 305 c/ o
Postmaster , N ew York, N .Y.
Josep h L. Lesman Jr. is now living at 26 15 Stewa rt, M cKee port, Pa.
Fred Finl ey has been promoted from lieutenant to captain.
H e is tationed in Belgium , according to last reports.
Lt. John W. Gardner gives his address a Beach Battalion
School, USN, ATB, O cea n ide, Cali f. •
Lt. Arthu r William Brune i an engineerin g officer in the Air
Corps. His address is APO 429 c/o Postmaster, N ew York City.
N atha n D. Jaffe 0- 40 5093 has been m"oved 0 the Eurc pean
theater of wa r c/o Postm as ter, N ew York , N.Y.
]. C. Leslie is a process engineer employed by the C ooperati ve
R efin ery A ssociation, Coffeyville, Ka n .
W e have received an oversea address from M aj. Richard G.
Rhodes APO 17349 c/ o Postma ter , N ew York, N .Y.

1942

•

C . A. Schaeffer resides a t 1126 Berthea, Apt.2 2, H ouston, T ex.
Eskridge R. Gordon has cha nged his mailing add res to Box
4 54, Bartlesvill e, O k!a homa.
Jo eph G. Wink li ves at 209 E . 36th, Ka nsas City 2, M o.
N ews has been received of the marri age of Kung Pin Wan lY
abo ut two years ago to M ary Chan in N ew York City. Kun g Pin
a nd M ary are living at 168 M ai n street, Fra nklin , N .].
Bob Winkle is in France.
John W . N evin ca n be reached at Box 2 14 , Craig, M o.
Capt. R. S. Burberry gives his add ress APO 464 c/ o Po tmaster, N ew York City.
Ja mes R . N evin woul d like his mai l addre sed to 257 Vill a,
.
Elgin, Ill.
G lenn M. M cCain has moved to 226 South M idd le, Cape
G ira rdeau, M o.
Capt. Jack A. Witt is now again on foreign duty, his addre s
being APO 5944 , N ew York , N .Y.
1st Lt. M a rk W . Beard is ser ving overseas, his AP 17508
c/o Postm aster, N ew York, N .Y.
H erbert Brueschke is sti ll re idina in St. Louis 16, M o., but
has changed his street add ress to 3643 Bowen street.
James A. W estervelt ex '42 visited the ca mpus on O ct. 2, .
Jim is wi th the USAAF-ATC. H e is married now and ha two
children. H e expects to return to MSM after the war to complete
his education. Hi home address i Lenox, M ass.
H arold E. M aune w rites that he is with the D ep ~rtm nt of
C hemi cal Engineerin g, TV A , Nitrate P la nt N o.2, Wilson Dam ,
A la. H e is residing a t 3204 16th ave nue, Sheffi eld , Al a.
Capt. R obert R . C utler was recentl y awarded the Di tin guished Service Cross for military accompli hments, the ceremony
of the award ta kin g p lace in Fra nce. Bob graduated in 1942 in
civil engineering. His home i Riverview p lace, W ashington, M o.
Frie nds of V ernon T. Pickett we re shocke I to lea rn of his
death on O ct. 14 in Los Angele ·, C ali f. V e rnon had been honorably discharged a a staff sergea nt from the Army shortl y before
his dea th . His home wa 3.t H a nnibal, M . a nd he ca me to MSM
after two years at H a nnibal-La Grange Junior Coll ege.
Richa rd L. Schum acher, form erl y of All amoore, T ex., i now
located at V an H orn , T ex .
E. A . R a sinier is w ith the I roductio n D epartment, Phillip
Petroleum Compa ny at Bartl e vi II , Ok la. Ed write that he was
ma rried last yea r to Berniece Little in Kan a City.
Capt. ]. C. Knittel ha this address- APO 259, Postm a te r,
N ew Yo rk, N .Y.
Ens. Thomas A. Jones is tatio ned a t R oom 62 , USNTS (I) ,
H ollyw od Beach H tel, H oll ywood, Fl a. T omm y wa recentl y
ma rried in Florida, hi bride being from Littl e Rock, A rk.
Willia m Busch is living at 512 N orth 45th treet, Milwaukee
13, Wi .

